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" Comfori ye, comfort ye, my people, saith your Goil.,'
" llndear.ouringto Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bonrl of peace.,'
"Jesus Chlist, the same,Yesterday,To.ilav, ard for Ever, lVhom to ktow is
Life Eternal."

56. 7,
Nnw Stnrns

" WHO TEA0IIETH

JULY, 1813.
LIKE

No.151,
Or,l Srnrns

IIIM ?,,-Joe xxxu. 22.

Brr,ow:1, there is a difficultywith which we haveto contend,that causesus
at times no little.regret; it is this, the utter inability to briag forth, eitherin
writi"g or speakirrg,.thefulness,and blessedness,
ind powir of ihat truth
which we are sometimes
permittecl.to see in the wriiten word. There are
seaflms"":'aft1most preeio-uss€asonsthey are-when the Lortl the srririt is
to shine.
uponhis sacretlword; i ray of divinc light from rhe'Sunof
{gi.:d
firgnreousness
dafis upon lt; and so sweetis its openiilg-so great is the
glor_ytha! instantlyillumiues it, that one's heart ii warilecl-&.'* *.,t-i,

nred-and
orerongs;ffiT}Ji ;ly:,or3r"li
0",,"""u.,,

And observe, beloved, in
ivhai striking contrast these opportunities stanel
to tirosewith which, it may-be, vor are more generally r#iliu*.
probablv
it-is with you, as with ourselves; you reatl thJword oicoa, ana i" ,traoi.',
after chapter. you see.nothing..or c_ornpa.atively
nothing. Tbere is;"h;;
upon either flee€eor floor.
is ai'y, tasteless, onproitulrle. Nothingui_qlrests the mind, Not a woril is ll"y,g.h ay?y-19
,sri,eet unction rests irpon
the heart.. There is no fresh sprinliiing of biood felt
rpon the co'science,''toqgtngr wru!. those -precious, hoJy, God-exalting sensations rvhich are imme,tratelyrea[zed. No glowingof heart at the narne,wor.k,pe'so'. an,l
o'omises_ofa precious christ. But when, on the contrary, the r,ord ftr. sp'irit,
accorrlilg to coyenant€ngagement, does " take of th6 things of Ohrist, anri
show theLnurlo us," how srvcet. saered"heavenl.y
the se;r.ionthen ! Ave.
and does not the soul in r-ery rleeil l,iess Gotl for" its previou, ,larkoesslnd
barrenness,feeling as it does thrt the pdvilege to which it has now been
admitted, is wholly independeutof seif ; fhal po"nrfreshhas r.,a,lt'othioq to cl;
*'th-the^attamrnent; that it is wlrolly of the sovercignpower, ancl irerc.y,
a-ndfaithfirlness of the Holy Ghost. TLus so much is t6arit bu iortrast
; aij
such an evidence, moreoveti is given experimentally of thr: faliacy .r;",
p".'a',.,,i
suming.to^attain
to.Divine knon'ledgewitbout tlre pt,wcr.,lcrnrlistration,
rorit o1.{lod the Holy Gho"t. Thosc were sti.ikirg ilor{s of crrr precio.s
Lold. wheq upon eartb,very bumLling to tlre proud fr,,e-wiil of 1hchurnan
heart,, but verycomforting to tire littlJand the tlespisecl.
of the fapiily.f G;J;

"--'l
i
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tlat thou hast Addthese
" I thank thee,O Father, Lor'l t'f heagenancleart[
; even
them unto 6aDes
hast
tile wise and' qrudelt, and
tfi-.fro;
,revealed
tny
srgnl'
ln
good
seetned
it
so
for
- I'atlrer,
so,
antl tlo vott
R^.o.ler,'.loyouknow-ty*It-g of t{is iistlt-tsuishinEmercv?
in their
with i, itn"i**irilrt,,iL".r-til,Tl"l of"t]risrorld are
feel in connexion
tir
privilege
your
is
it
hg\t"'
of
children
the
i]iuo
.lav an.l generationUt.i
:'Unto you it is
tu his"disciples'
trt. Lil't-fugt-ge
'fi"!aom.ot
t"iruJrJi.*tt-i.r
God ; but to othersin pg3.l
given to know the myster;u-ii tne
nol undci'stantl?"
tr'.;f 'oigr,t;;;';, uoa'h*'ing th-evmight
;il; il;;;;rg
discriminaling
love'
electing
heie
I
;itness
;iil;
soveleig";t
Here is Divine
pride of the
the
to
*o
uncongenial
uioa t.pu'utioo,
il;t;;tr;tJ.uuinE
carnalheart.
whatj/e teaches
once more. so eff'ectiveatethe Lord"sinstructions,that
les::l:
.uo*l U. eradieatetl. His ieacLing is an fuwrought teaching' ,iIis
deeply
are
rhey
but
rnerely,
m"ind
the
upon
hscribed
:ngra)'en
oot lightlv
thev cannotbe forgotten'
"t.
Ji. n.ttt. Consequently
flilhii, ili;;f
il,1r.
is a
there
lYell, therefbre,rnaywe"ii<,-;; Wto ;;*htih ld.e Iiiln ?" And
disnitv,antlaweight,anrlaself-evidentpowelwiththisteaching,thatt}rrows
how-

iLrtottreshade.Irence,
rheday.comiletery
s'ithin cluebouncls,anil not
";il"ffi;il;tx;ii,ft
kept
ihen
t,.
*uy
ei,er desirableiro** iuu*iirg

;h:

allowedto irrterf'erewittr ot tl p.tJ.lt the simpleteachingof.*g {9t.f, !n1}'
a,A
we woultl far soonersit at tire feet of sometear old despisedP{St;i1'
passage
tlis
openg$
tiste" tc,the sweetway in which the Lorrl
ilo lo?t,l-Tgive heed to the laboureil
r"g.it-hit .t n.t *ioh u"i n.*t' tU* yt y"t1.1
that,
."*. t ou.t.i..d*io*a ir Cu*fri,tge dirile to elucirlate-and
"iir"rtrlf
wo'd*-i portion of that sacreclword in
#"shd;;;1il'sj
;;;:i";ft;d
heart-ilterest.* Nor is a
he hasperbapsno personar
*rri.il
"r"ttlr".."tl*.,
to learn of ug.J ,i.ttered d'Gciplesunseemlyor unscriptrxal'
*iifi"go.t*
as that with^whichwe ar-etumishedin tbe
u-ru.t i, tn ;;;;.;;J
;l,tff;;i

;ffi;i;h;6;b-,th;;"

a,xr1l"1lc-h:v^.1n
Apollos'
*. nta theeloquent

t h e s c r i n t u r 'rt...;:
e s ' ' ' I i s t e n i-io
ngtothecounselandinstrrrcttonoftwopoortent.
*p.ut boldly in. the synagogue'Yll:- Il:t
l.gi"
fr
;;ffi:"
priscilla
theytook him unto tliem. and expoun4ed
Ir."ri,
nluJ
an,i
euuilfo
".(Acts xviii' 26)',, .
perfeclly
;;-l,ir; iil;ay of Cottmore
a - ^.
Beloved,if re nrayoffer you asuggestion-andeslectallyto tl-t: ."T.-11"
youngin the lnowletigeof divinethings,we woulcl say, seek' as oppol'tunrly
'*

ilto convetsatiouon a
We remembersomewhereto have read of two travellers failing
'fhe-subject

turned
dir:ine'
iotrrnevto London; the ooe an lgJ iisciple, the ol'her.ayoung
',r11,""?riiri"."":
idlil iilriil;,.;4;aiasi
q::f.11,
:i'.1'^t"'":ll-*,Tt::ltt;tn
of serftharrof chrisr,thesum
rlealmore

il1,s,;il';i,"phyrt;"i ;ffi;; ;f J""tl"ir"o

i!$,TT?u',";ffi
ff]*J;.-ti,,.1q$iff
dili-,,,!if
lfl':T::"#5#r,tjji+
*.ighiy oo.*"r,"" I think it-is the power of Gotl to salvatior
of himself, and ashamed^of
The vourrgman,seountenan""f;iij;;;;'utuJJ,
".u".eil

J.:'x'i'""",'#
,,r:#i;;yx?d::-*ii,.1il:f';ilTff
,";Jffi
Hil*t*;#j;i#"|}1'#,:fl

of it.
we maymention acircum'
Thereailerwillbearwith us, but whilst upon this-subject'
are both in heaven now'
,tuo.. *fiitn o"t" c"mu..od.r-lur owu observation' - The-parties
sat'."r?ftt"r:thiT;:ff
*o *" ou.a not scrupleto.rneotion it. At the breakfastJaLle
*::

ii*'"*rr**lf ql;,16'f:#'-Ttl'1:ii'T'"1:$$jf:
i'itn'
ffi'fi*#tti
'"'-"tx;*il*{:1il*:$iil:'lit#d:J#;,1'*:lxql";:,?*hill,if
to, a's*6uo'u,*t all roii from our knr
il;;;tl;;i'"f*reil

i[ sn'neol our
give[ a sovereign
ilentturnedto us,and,*r,i.p"ti.[, ."1i,';1;;tutnave
'
Carnbridce men could have heard l'hat prtrler'

mayoncr,
rhcsocicry:r;:
ff;:j,-,.'",)u

rrervcr.rr.ie,.r1l:

thmily.of Gotl. Their wor.ls will cirry weighr rvith tlrem. Thoy wiU Le
imbue,l.rvitlia so^mething
that will seeni to s-ay,,,f lrave tricd rjiis, and I
have trie,l that, for myself,which I now recominnndtoyou. I have got this
ttuth and that t'uth out of the fire. [t cost me n'u"h I value it i,i cons.i
qu-e-nc€
; and would fain give you the beneflt of my sorrows and my
su{I'erings."
Beloved, we.speak feelingly on this subject. There are su'dry old pilgrims
now in glory whose me'rory is most dear to our remembran.., ibr th'e #ords
of counsel antl comfort, ancl caution, which they gave us cluring their sojourn
in this vale of tears.
An,[.may we not-appealto you, reatier? Ilave you no seasonnor cilcrnnstancei'reriew, when the,Lord has mercifullymale us" of someagoddisciple to open up some difrcult problem i' expe,rience; to unravel so-medark
an,l to show by
Ty*:.ty,i
_whathe or slre had l,ersouallygonc thr,rugh.horv
the Lord s hanrl might at thc v"r.y monrent be nu1511p1.h.J
orr belratfuf snme
poor triecl and tempted one ? The thopght occurs whilst writing, of a young
man who was placed on one occasionin tle most perilous circunisi'ances] IIis
path in Providerce had for a long time been hetlged i'; ail was trar:ka,,l
glo.op/_i the future was suggestiv-eof but the clrea:riestprospect. The Lord
had hid his_face.. Hope had seemedto fail. The past was regar,led as a de.
lusiorr; and, during a paroxysm of despair,he was berrt on-Jelf-,lestruction.
un hrs.way through the crowded neighbourhoodof Islingl,ou towartls a certain
river, he srld{enly and_most unexpectedly came in "contactwith an aged
sarnt named_Cwr, (a dear olil pilgrirn). He stopped, arrd sp,rkel a"ncl,
q"d would have it, that dear sympathi2ing old man appearedi,t a glance
i:
(dark nrght as it was) to conjecture how matrers were. He gently sli,l his
atm withil that of the young'man; and. turning him round fiom ihe Jirection in wlich he was watking, entered feelingly"and afleclion:rtelyinro conversaliou. " A s in wate' facl answerethto JJc6,so doth the heari uf man to
man." He describedhis os'ro past exper.ience
; his folmel hopesand fears;
his difficulties and deliverancesI and, whilst showinq the gooclness,a'd mercy,
and faithftlness of God to himself, as realized thtough" manv a .fr..,ou;j
scene,he not only intelested the young man il rluestioo, Uut t,v degrees,h,ew
hrm out; lrsteneclto his tale of sorrow : gave him counsel,the which he was
e'abled and- encouraged to follow. The snare was broken Iight tlawnecl
;
upon his patb ; a graci,rusGod ted him on stop l.,ystep, followingJ"uponc ,[e-nrercJ.,
liverance by- another delive,rance,anJ bestowing *ercy u1,on
an,l
la'our upon favour; stripped him and clothetl him ; laicl him lo'v and"raised
htT uq agaiu; brought him down to the verge of apparently both temporal
and sprrrtualruin again and again; and therr
[rh, nratchlessnrereyl] led
his s6u1out into a wealthyplaee-set his foot in-a la'ge'ooru-nn,t givdttm
a messageof mer:cy. encouragement, anil hope to poor, guiity, trem"bling feilow-sinners l-ike himself. .. Is there anything too hard ior ihu Lorcl ?tr It
seemed cluite as likely to the young man at that time that he shouki be made
England,- as that he slioulil-ever be raiseil to hopeagain-be led safely,
Fog 9f
though by a_darksome path, for five-ancl-twenty year's-"ancl then be pririileged.to proclaim to pooi fellow-sinners what a pretioo* christ he hail sd long
-yet fbr most part rurconsciously-had to
do n-ith.
re_ader,
cheer up-never dcspair. If you belongto Chrisr, and are in
^ .l)ear
leelurg and apprehensiondown at the very brink of lrell, He will feteh
vou
backsorrowing soui, dispel
.He will raise your clroopinghead, iomfort your
the darkness,the despondency,and .the gloom, antl .. l,ringing you up out of
the horrible pit and miry claf ; set your feet (manifestivelj) up.1na r6ck, antl
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praise
yoo, goiog*,putting a new spng into your inouth' even of
esta,blish
unto our Gocl."
-frJ"".ii,
teachethlike llim ?"
" Who
anlthi1rgin oriler to realizengrsgna]]V
it is worth encoutrteriilg
Ofr,
instr*ction. Tr*e it is I-Ic
fon in. matter antl the ,mdnnerof tf,e Lorrl's
''tcrrible
commonly-te.aches
pelhaPs.
of*n-yer,
.by
-thi.',ti:
,ii^ti9]'t:.":T
dii::lltq
the
nessi' the sl!'il,flrgn, oi ort'Rt"hly right""otr*rcss;
T.:f
:.ll
to aD][i1s; rhe-totalalrnlkulatloll
,.reature
wis.lom,sirength.and goodncss
tl1e
g"ri,irJ of hop.; bf .o.t],*i"g aplertaining to the first Adam ; and !h91
to layhol'l.ofa
andpow-er'
Lrrr,r.tinsu, iri a savingLniwt..igt, apprchension,
oI nls rlgnlrlood.tlte perl'ectlon
dhrist,,in the efficacvof irisll.toninq
r,recious
of thosemanvrr.l
tirt. t'ealizrtion
streng1l,
i;ffi;;;;l;;';iil;;f'lris
are all y*u ut'i amenin Him : mal<ingOhrist the all
-infriu uromises,'which
he 'rav Lr'
;;:';i"';;h;;;';t,;
;;;; .ln'1.''*salvation;that in '-erv.ileed
anrtrettemp,. nrarleuf CoJtri. rvis,[um
his sanctificiltlon
n.ndrighteuusness,
tiun."
Belovecl,this scripture,like any other,-*?y b,9 9asil; 1e1d,ii:l i-, :Tly
plopeIby {aith in all its fleslr-hurrlblug
but to be apprehen,led
exnresse,t;
"lt is onething to alft of christ'iu.what
thing.
';;;,lif.;'i
;i;:.;;;;;,
thingto kn2?!n+r u] tne^rehim 1olre; it,is another
rept'esent
tlrescripturei
set him fortl' Anrl
the
scriptures
om... in wlich
i;;.;;;;h;;;.i;;;;;il
It which Clrrist is io be so known anil bo real;;iy ; it, ift"t the only
sn.g;." The Lor,l ki.lleth
fl." lrnciou. doliverance.
ir.ii, il os Ilannah.un6t"*y
up' lne
anrl makethalive; he bringetir clownto the gra've,and bnngetir
tt'
hltetlr
an'[
low,
lringeth
he
rich;
maketh
]1n',
Lorcl rnakethpoor, ancl
,uir.th op the'pooi out oFtheciust,and lifteth"tp ttt: !:qq-tl,:lt]ll:
1T.gantl to Take th31 inhent the throneoI grorY:
hill, to t"t ttt.* amongprinces,
sel
pon
he
hath
yot$
anti
lirg
i.t-ifte pifl"*s of the e?rth are the l'ords,
silerit in
be
shail
wicked
the
antl
saints,
orhis
t
.t
tn"
r.u.p
lle,will
thein.
dalkness
; for by stiengttrshallno-manprevS'il,"
"-l

i.orty't.tou,ia,
.rp.lffi youtbatut. ttj..tond.,tt*l-tt-l

I::tl" *ftl':n
tTt.q:.1
heart,rlo -oLserlethe testtmony,"]
by Satari,andby an unbelieving
['e' m
now
na-y
yotl
heen,as
.iu,,. *oo,* ; sirewho hatljust previously
-3rther grief'
terncssof .oi," of ".otto'*iuf'.pilit." rlnableto-e*p'o*tin wor'ls
her heart;
"
;;;^;g-,;i-L" LL. *oul-.or:row
; but' as it is recorded' " spake.in
eniipl moved,but her voicewas not heard.i' ancl yet her prayer
fr:ilness
""iyfrE
the
to
tered into the ears, nrrJ*.*. utt**ered
91 'l'|rc
I9t lt'*f .f1.ll:
Lord'-Eue\n'
her testimony,"
Lord'God'ofSabaoth. Iile sav,observe
up."^ The*
..
lifteth
as
as
we]l
"
as well,as makethalio. ; a/[ri"gethlow,"
"ones, thlt'e nut hoi'9 f'r1you?
on
is
devil-huntecl
fe:rrinq,
vou
doublins,
,f
';";i;;;;L
trouso
am
I
said'
"
he
who
nor
Hannah,
wor,1i'neithe|coultl
*p.oii :; uo|.tyet both the one and the otherwere heartl,
bi.,t ;ilti.""not
etl,f iittt,i Lord brought.themdowa' urayit not.bedeliver'c,l.
flns\ere'I,
if t'heLord deli'
vea,is it not-the l,ota io-ftoftu* broug'htyi' do*o? dnd
]riied tnt*, will he not deller you ? 'Lye,that I{e will'
" Who teachethlike IIim ?"
we have
Beloved,we cannotteii youwhat preciousmomentsof soul-travail
trieitantl
of'you
Forsome
month'
the
duriig
rruaon yoii, nehalf,at;i;ti";ie 'l'ery
tempteclones-unseenand evenunknownf6 11s-jrrs&nveexperienced
a'ssurance
u"ifr'**t of love,alfection,and sympathy,cotplerlwith the s\Yeetest
your T)ethat the Lord was yoot-il.u.L.t:, Iiphitl"t, and would ere long"be
'f6e1thus,what rnust 6ur
creature
poor
sinful-erring
if
a
Well
iirdi
I'eel.
"ow,*,, ,f ,i.y*prthizirrgO'irrisl.
Higlr-pricst,
uur gloriorrs
(iorlfeel? Whrt
hiJ soula
. n ' lb e
u f - r v h n ri tni s r e c o r , l er, l ,. # ; . i i ; . h , ' l i . e " , i t h et r i ' ; n i l t , f
gatisfic,i:"

" wuo

TEACHETT{ LrKE Hrr{ ? "

.lal'jl

And have you no eiirnest of eleliverance*no little secret hope. almost
amounting to a belief and conviction of deiiverance? oh despiseit not, if you
ItuI.. It mny al,parently_heb_uta veryslender twig wlrich you *olrta gr"r.1,
-'Ihe
m hope,asa love-token.-But ilo uot,, despisethe day of small things.,,
dove returned to the ark beeauseit could fiud " no rest for the sole of her
foot." And Noah of necessity stayecl other seven days, ,, and again ho sent
{orth the dove out of the ark I an,i tne dove came in io him in ihe evening
[mark that, in the evenlrg; ihe burden aud heat of the dav had passecl;tle
Iiery l.ial must be passeclihrough ; and then cornesthe coolLnd srradeof evenmgl lo, rn her mouth was an olive leaf plucked off: so Noah hnew that the
watcrs $'ete abntedfrour off lhe earth." Hc took it as a pledge,an earnest,
a promise, ihat the waters shoulil subside,and that he shouid aiain comeforth
out of-the ark. But consider how very small a token if was; how little to
'and
groun,l hope upou, that th-esemiglty
all-lrrer.ailingrvateis, covering as
l*V {tlt thjs vast worltl, should reatty and effectually nribrile. And yet ihey
did; Noah's confiilencewas not put t-oconfusion; nor shall yours. M"oreovei,
observe that all he encountered*as whilst he was a'zthe ark; " the Lorcr had
shut liim in," previous to the flood ; previous to those ,ireadful sceneswrrich
he,was_presentlyto wii'ess; nor do we know what his struggles with sin and
unbelief were, sufiice it he was anxious for deliverance foi"safe as he rvas,
;
he hacl feelings in common *ith oul poor nature. .tnci ir he rvere secure in
the ark
{yring an these troubles ftom without, ancl exercises from within,
rhat cvi,lence^raveJ:outhat you are not equaily secure at tlLis very moment
il " tbe Ark Christ Jesus?"
Oneword_more,and we harc done. Reader, we repeat, do not clespise
nor undervalue even the veriest hope or earnest of succo-ur; for be assoted if
it arisesindeliendently
of the flesh,'if lt ls attzu,te,twith a sirnplelookingto
the Lord, and off from everything of the creature ; it is of the icrd, antl"the
sure forerunner of cleliverance. we know a casevery recentiy of a soul being
thrown into travail in relation to the hour of nature's sorrorv. There hail
been no 'rvoril fl'om the Loril-no assuranceit should be well-and there was
someapprehensionlest the Lord sboul,l agail plurge into furmer scenesof
anguish, desolation,and bereavement. The houi caie-the
flesh trembletl.
From real neeil the Lord was resorted to as lle who alone could heh. prbmises
were p]eadeil, s_trengthwas craved; but no assurancewas given.- However,
rising fronr lris knees,'ot eren tl-rewords of thc hynrn, Lu"t simply thc tunc
commonJysuug to tJrat hymn, came swectly rollirg ipon the mind-." ., lhar'"
t l e l i r e r a n c e i ' s" S i d h c ; i i t i s w e l l I C o d - w i l l L i i r r g r h ' o u g l r ; a n d
lblcsscd
be his name l) rre dict, causing that self-same indiviclual shoitly after io feast
upon that precious testimony of gootl old Jacob, when blessed"r,ith the like
number of children, " With this staff I passeclover Jorclan, antl now behold I
arl beeometwo bandg."
"Who teachethiike Him ?" His lessonsare rleep,clurable,antl precious;
creature-lrurublirg,bu1 ( Lrisr-exaltineI
Dear reader, farewell.
Tnn Eorrox,.
Banmahon, Irel,and,,June 17, 1853.
Q,1118.-'l Cast thy burden upon the Lord.,, But no burclen no castins I
I lrelievc care is a priui,leye $ven for tlre very lrurpuse of crercising
confide'ce .and comrnunicn ; and never till we enier heaven shall we droi
care, excL'pt mornentarily when at the foot of the cross we are enableclto
leave our lo:id at times. 'I'he Lord graciouslykcrepris looking unto Him in
all things. antl this is the sweet rcmedj, in gla.j'e Ibr nany g.ieiu
**
_*-
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UNION I COIVII\IUNION
Abideinrne,anilli,ngou,As|,hebranchcannotbearfruit.ofitself,erce,pt
i'tabiclei'n the ii'ne; no morecanYe exceptge abid'ein me'
S o u l , n e t t e t r a l i l g w o r d s , u t t e r e i l b y t h e L o r t l o f a - l l ' i n c i r c u m slrearts
tatccsthemost
to thc
Iri.,uf.*iog andieath uponthc Cross,a,ldre_ssed
;h#"1;;.1o.".
one
p;r'ffie,tby r.heivordspuke'urrtothem'fronrrvhose^coupatty
;i.;.,t;;J
the^to:,^ot
hatlalittlebetbregone,toaoftis#fulworkasthe,betr:ryer,,of
in t1e sametninist'yatr'lsirtal tlre sametiLtrlc;
in"n, *t o l,a.lbeeieng,,geJ
howeverexalted,
nrovi's that no gift hri;eier splendid,'o p.sitio' in_the church
or laterwill be
sooner
bta'nch
every
the
vine
to
;
;t;i";ti
;J;.";i
il;ff
I'ith the root
co'junction
living
uo
hath
ibat
fruit,
;hol t .o."tn not
ffi;'";;;
--W;[
and fatnessof the gootlolive tree.
-tht theiorct presstheseinwarclthings"po.ol]tt l"Yl:i|-^hit ,p::.'
rt apaid tlu'oughtbernhe spaketo hisown'downto the eudoI lune'
disciules.
his 1'oople'
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ye havenot so learnedchrist, if s9-!gy_ehavehearclhim, and beentaught by
him, as the iruth is inJesus." " Abideinme,in the darkestniEht of ii*t*iwhen as to experienceevery clropof sapappearsgone from the" branch, then
holdto mein the desire,waitfo.rin ol,ening,en&trelhecoldpinchingfrostj ., My
{o..trq. shalldroplike the rain, my speechshall distil like rhe d&,,;,' t'hesai,
shall rise,again_accord"ing
to a law in ihe root. castnot u**y your.'oofidence';
hopeto.the endfor the gracethat shall be brought unto you. I am in you,
bglleygit, con-fess
to it, I wilt seeyou again.,,H"ereis the" trial antl struggle
of faith, to hold to anil hanguponhis nakeilworcl,in theabsence
of allsensiif,re
experience.
" I had faintedunlessI had believedio seethv salvation.,, ,. I in
you: 4l be yourstrength,in everyaffiiction,temptation,anAtriat ; in the worltl
ye shallhavetribulation,sorrow,sadness.
anguish,but in mepeu.. i y"*, peaeein
the grealeststorm. Overwh_elmed
you may-be,overcomeyou canirot-be; for
greateris he that is in you than he that is in the world." Andchristhatesthis
confession
to the indwellilg"it is oneof his marks(I John iv. B): and in the
day-of-tribulation
gomingallhis_y2gsand malice will be directddagainst an
inwardly upheld,suppor.terl,
andsec.retlystrengthened
remnant,who-will not
bow downto the beast,nor receivehis mark, nor the numberof hisname: he
will overcomeall and everything but the abitlirg ones; he is tloing so now
secretJy;_
numbershavehis mar[ in tbeir hand,"*lo witt shortlyrec'eir.e
it in
theirforehcad,
anrlopenlydeclarethemselves
on his sitle. ohthe mereyto feel
an,l know that we havereceived
anothermark,and do sigh and cty-for tbe
abominations
donein the lanil. It is thy presence,
thy uiction, thy"Spirit, O
Jesus,we feel will be alone our stay,support,anclpreserr'ation.Experimentally
conscious
will he makeeverybranch,and that by purgingandcuttingprocesseq
it can bear no fruit of itself. I,ord, give usgrace-whiliuntergoingth"ediscipline,
nej!h91to despisethechastening
nor faint when rebuked,lirow"ing thou-hasi
said," as many asr lover rebukeanclchasten.we shoulclsoonsro;v$rilaiwere
it not for the_prtninglcrif.e; we need_eutting
backtimeaftertirirE; thebeavenJy
husbandman
hasgreatskill; heknowshow,when,andwhereto cut ; he clemands
gLlclexpectsfruit, Td has to cut self and sin out to make room for it to grow.
Where there is little pmgrng, there will be little fruit, andnot muchsavoiu.
" Anil now, little chililren,a,bidein hlnr ; that, when he shall appear, we
mayhaveconficlence,
and not be ashamecl
beforehim at hiscoming.,,-'
"
Tottenham.
G. H.
THE

POOR WIDOW.

I.oNcu hacl-the privilege oJvisiting an aged Christian now gore to her rest.
She was a lone widow, and resided near I)ulwich when I frs-t saw her. The
impression proiluceil on my mintl when I entered her lowly dwelling, has lost
none-of its strength, though many years have passed away since ihat time.
The hut in which she resided was divided irito two small rooms fif such thev
coulcl be called) one of these she occnpied. The ground had neither boartls
9r lricks, but was of dry hard mud. A few clothes lay in one corner forher
beil, which was decentiy hicl by a hanging of patchwoik. l'he weather was
cold, but only a small coke fre burnt in the iittie skeleton grate. Her bones
acheil from head to foot with rheumatisrn, but her countenancetoll of peace
within. . I found her to be a person of few words; and it was not until I had
.r'isitedher two or three times, that I discovered how bright
a treasure was
hid in this shatteretl earthen vessel. When able to go out, she was oblige(l
to use crutclies. \Ylien she felt less strange to ne. ihe spoke more freJlv.
4ntl said she hatl for yeius been ct'nyince,l of sin, and knew the abilitv of Gori
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t o s a v e h e r . " B u t , M a ' a r n , " s h e a d d e c l , " h i ' s , w i ' l ' l i n q n e s s l n e v e r c o u antl
lclbea.u* h"rtnia set it before me,
Iieve:until a shorr tirne bi]ck,;;i;;'t;;
say'
can
I
now
ifre l,or,1 openeelmy eyes to *.. it; l,"a now I am so happy'
'Ife is able,He is willing;'
As I sit here I meditate on that willing to silve et)enme'"
spring of joy'
Several times aI'terwarcls'"itu t.f.t"Ea to this, as a constant
.. He is lvilliilg to save,"she would say, " allrl I do l)ot f'eeltheseI'l'ttls Irittt
I went in one-day' anii her
so much when I tninr. oi:so gt.J u'..tty'"

up,b* ttl?t,t::Jt^t^t**.*j
Iiibb ;- osualuy op.ol.tot.'t.r'. Sheiookecl
it wasio f'ullof iight,and love"anJ 1'eace'" r l*,tq -g]1i.1:'
desclibed,
L-,e
mrntxsurceyou
see volt." sire exclaimedI " for I bave l'ceu uucl trietl irr-ruy
lI u-.otty lbr that," I replie,l; " Lrrt I lhouglrtyou wel'e
*.rJ nJr*-iur,.'i
I,will
" Y;;i tiit *uiJ' " l am il.lee'l ha11'yn,rv; but
happY."
lookiLrsverv
I
loosco;
wns
torrglre
mjf
of
strirg
tbe
It seemsas if
tell viu all;bori;it.
g{rne iitst ttmc' I
feelil-rat I coultt tatk all dav of mercy' WLen you \rere
Itorv great a
fr.grt tfti"f.i"g what a blessirg that^visit hzrd been to ne; antl

*l:::!1-::'
u]'t,u:,I
ir,i""[it *t* tEbeableto-iult-o,,tof tltes-ci'iprur'9?,
9q1,
1,lessllle
s-alntsthe
that
is
saicl,
it
cxlv.
In
?salm
so.
do
thosi who coultl

an'ltalh d]:i:t':lt:*
l.ord, an.ithat lhey speakof 1Leglory-oihiskiLrg.dom,
ever1'tilng
j tooke.lat mysel{,so unableto-sperrkfor my Lord; receivLng
as T
servant
na1'trin-unfaithful
in
a
t'Jent
f'om ttitr, undth.n t"tyitg'."*y
I
tilL.l wasso cust.rlown
il ihis rruay'
th'inking
I
ut. Wetl, Inir"anr,
I
bui
";i;
while'
good
a
tttis
rvay
feit
f
couiclnot seea ptomisefor me.
?1,!:|111"*t
*y nLlli, prayingthe Lordto have-mercyon ule, a :i"ltl: - I--lt
"pt*a f *i,* *ut. ihol" df Mo*e*. Here they are,tla'am-looli' " r +o"tt:*
t
"'-A*
ofspeech,and ofa siowtongue'" As soonas I sawlhts passage l*1:,"
hre
ilucn
so
God'
of
senant
gleat
tbat
n[oses,
Was
teil.
Icannot
.ot'lbrt
Iwill
the
Lord'
of
wontlers
,o.i f ruia; yet God etlosehim to firmt"ttre
my in*ur-o, oo itt6r. that I am " siowof speech,"for' ny Lord knoweth
I
me'.
on
utet.y.
i',rue
1e
w.ill
su
,i.nitv I rn,t as be trrA,n.r"V-ouil-.losis.
anil again,for Isee-freshcauseto're;orce.ru tne
readiireseworiisagain
time f looh on th!* p.e.iott portion' tr must-tell -you-"'she conL*A;
the pairr
"".ty
t Joga not sleep.a1lfgltitt
happioe*tr"tt
ii"**d,1:o/*y
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Uue
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. I felt so happy, that though I neyer sang before, Dot having a voice, yet I
*ii'i.gingout quite loud, so-th11 I fear the,persggs 1,!lt11ext
f*odrnyr*tf
feel
,oo* ,ori*t have"heird mi ; an4 when I thirk that pe*aps they <1i'1'I
r-was
-tsut
proper-ty'
sing
cannot
I
Sul----------------t-e
I
know
quite ashamed, because
-1way
pairrs too, as I thought of the
tror .otttt iLr iny thorrgltts,and away l'ro'n my
"srngiLrg"
'.prrisc"
all night long
arrgelsirr
l,rivilege of bear:inga fiart rvith ihe
"
io Hid who sitteth on the throne, aud to the LaurJr for ever and ever.
foulfoid
it
was.returneti
woman,
this
aflicterl
prizer{
by
rvere
If my visits
mine to listen.- she
into mv own bosom.- It was"her turn row to talk, and
'
" Ah, I am the same as ever' slorv of speech;' 'btt so
ofi.rlltiA a:1'terlvarrils,
thilk
was l,foses. I am not cast ilown; the Loril has a book for thern I'ho
'wlio speak o{1enone to another.' I am
upon his na*re,, as well as for thoie
so
tf,ankfui," she wotlti sal, i,vith a sweet smile, " tlut others 9a1 .talk to ne
"to the*; .for since I left off eompiaining abo*t rny
m'ch nore than I can
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slow tongue,I enjoymore the privilegervhich they have eonferredon.them
of 'speakingforth the honour.of his narue, antl of making his praise glorious.'"
I wasin anotherpart of Londonwhen she entereclinto her .rest; but I
doubtnot her endwas peace.
S. G.
AN

ALPHABET
FOR THE

OF CHRIST,

USE OF BABES

IN

GR,ACF,

( Continuedfrom page 267.)
3. He i,s unckangeablei,n th,e efi,cacy of hi,s tporh, The obedience,and,
blootl of the Lorcl Jesus Christ, are of eternal,as well as of inflnjte value ,4nd
prevalency. Unlike the blood which the Jewisl high priest of old sprinkled
upon the nercE-seatt anil which had to be renewed year by;rear continually,
the biood of Jesus onee shed is for ever meritorious ; it is as fresh, as full of
cleansingpowcr, as preciousiri tbe sight of Gott as he offeroit nozuin " tlre
holy place not made with hands," as itwas on the day that it was lirst poured
out on Calvary. " For," the apostle Paul teils us in the tenth chapter of his
Epistle to the Hebrev,'s," the law (i..e., the ceremonial law) havinga shadow
of good things to come, anil not the very image of the things, can uever rryit}
those sacriices ri'hich thev offereil vear by vear continuallv make the comers
thereunto pedect. For ii.is not possible"that the blood of tuUs atd of goats
should take awa;nsinsr Wherefore when He (i.e., Christ) cometh into the
worki, he saith, Sacri$ce and offering thou wouldest not, but a bodyhastthou
prepared me: in burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure. Theu said I, Lo I come [in the volunoeof the boo]r it is written of me)
to do thy will, O Gocl. Above when lre said, sacrifice s11d sffsring, aud
burnt oftbrings, ancl ofi'ering for sin thou wouklest not, neitirer hailst.pleasure
therein; which a.reoli-eredby the law : then sa,id he, Lo, I come tq do ihy
will, O God. He taketh away the flrst, that he may establislr. the second.
By t}e which will we are sanctifiealthrough the ffiring,of
the bod,yof Jems
Chndst'onee
fm.al,l,, Arrd every priest stanrtreth:dailyministering and oflering
oftentimes the sarne sacrifices, which cal never take away sins '. but this man,
afier ke had, ofered, *s sa,sr'if.cefor si,ns,for eaer sat d,ownon the ri,ght hand'
of God,; from henceforth expecting tili his cnemies be. macle his fbotstool.
h-or by m,e off ring he ha'th'perfected,far euer them that are sanctif,ed," (v.
1-I4).
Yea, ancl though a worlil of sinners have washecltheir robes in the
greai fountain of Immanuel's blood, it haslost nothirrg of its cieansing power';
it ha.scontracted nothing of defilement. All natural detergent agents rvhile
they oleanseother bodies becone theinsclves polluted. If we take pure water
frorn tbe sprirg and wash our bodiesin it. rve cleanse our o\\'n pet'sottsiIrdeecl,butil doirg so we pollute the water antl render it r.rrrft for lurther use;
but when we rvash our deliled ancl leprous souls in the blood of Jesus, uot
only are they cleanseil far more efl'ectuaily than tl:re water can cleanse o,ur
bodies, but the biood remains as pure, as fresh, as uncortaminated as before.
It is like the great ocean into which the lilth of the world is c:r,rried,but which'
still remains uncormpted antl apparently unpollutetl by it. It is like the air
we breathe, into which every day and hour an enormous quantity of foul anil
poisonorisga,sesare projeeted; but which is still as clear, as pure, as salubrious as it was five thousancl years ag'o. The sacra.meltal host of God's
elect, pass tlrrougli the red sea of the $aviour's blood; arrrl it close.oover all
their sins, eyen as its great type of olil riid cirer the liosttj of I'h:rratth, an,l
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thev are seenno more. Yea, the iniquity of Israel shall be soughtfor, and
theieshatlbe none,anclthe sinsof Jutlah, and theyshal,l'not be found'; they
oceanof Christ'sinfinitely preciousand
are lost for everin the unfathomable
eternally vicariousblooil, which, as the poet says,
" Shall nevsr lose its Power,
Till all the ransom'd chutch of Goil,
Be savetlto sin no more."

Nor is Christ's active obetlience,his fulfilment of God's holy law, as his people's representative, anil in his people's steact, of less entluring eflicacy. llis
and immttable. _ It is
ii,ghtemr,sness,
as well as his reclemption,is -e.aerl'asti,ng
light,
antl as lasting as
as
the
as
law,
white
as
the
a-righteousness
as
broati
-being
the
of him rvhoserighteousnessit is. No moth ean fret the " fine linen
white and clean, in which the saints of God a.re clad; it can never wear out,
it can never become deflled, it can never want renewing. It shall continue
as new, as white, as glistering throughout the cotntless ages of eternity, as it
was when the gteat Recleemer first wove it v/ith his owrn divine hands, and
bleacheil it with his holy tears. " Ohrist s righteousness," remarks an old
writer, " is law-proof, death-proof, jutlgment-proof ;" and I may add, eternity proof. To adopt the language of a very precious hymn,
robethe sameaplears,
" This spotless
\{hen l'uineilnaturesinksin years;
No ageem,chtngeits gloriouslrue,
Ihe rabeof Christis euernew."
Nay, we have the same precious truth conveyeil to us in the words of the
Loid hirnself, for in the 5lst chapter of Isaiah we read' " Li1't up your eyes
to the heavens, and look upon the earth beneath ; for the heaveus shall vauish
away like smoke, and the earth shall wax old like ? Ca:rmett,-_a1d they that
dweil therein shall die in like manner : but my saloati'un shal'l' be for euer,
anil my righteousnessshal,l,not be abolisheil" (Isa. li. 6).
4. bnie more, He is unchaweabl'e in his promises- The promises of
Christ ; tlLat is to say. the promises of God, the promises of the Bible (for all
the pronrisesof the Bible aie the promises of GoJ-,-and " all--the promises of
Who can tel,l,their number?
God are in Christ yea, antl in Christ amen)."
So thicHy do theystud the firmament of revelation, that-the eye.isdazzled'
anil the *ioa newitdered, when it attempts to catalogue them. And it is no
less true than strange, thit though divines have often made summaries of the
Who
proniises, no summaiy has ever been maile which contained them all'
their aal,ue? Thev are a nobler i-nheritancethan the wealth of
ian es{,imate
empires, or the diadem of kingi; and yet, delightful thoughl, they are inherited bv the poorest antl the vilest sinner that believes in Jesus. Who can
enhauitthei,r'fwl,ness? Thev are the wells of salvation, out of which in the
ages past thebhurch of God has clrawn wilh joy, the waters of l]fe-;.and.yet
tiruy or. so full, that \Mehave but to dip the pitcher of faith, anil tlrink their
refreshing, life-sustaining \Maters to the satisfying of our thirsty f9,,!.
.
Pet i..4)'
They ire called " enieetlinsgreat anil preciowspromises-''
,(2
And aie they not so, Christiai ieader ? Hast thou not found them so ? Have
they not often kept "thy soul from death, thine eyes from tears, antl thy.feet
from failing ?" ilave they not sometimes been to thee, what a plank is. to
the drowniirg mariner; soinething that has just tept you afloat;-something
have sunk-for ever beneath the dark
uithout which you must again and again
billows of destiuction andclespair ? They are said tro he " giaen to them that
bel,i,eae"'(Gai.iii. 22). They are all made to Christ as the Covenant Head
and Representative oi'the Church, and ir.reby him besiowed upon his Church,
to be possessecl
by her just as long as she lus neetl of them. They are the

rruit.raden
brancrres
., *:,:;ff

;:]:::,.,

thchand 1',th :;

pluck ancl feeclupon; for it is " by faith and p.rtiance tlnt we "r
(experimentally at least)i,nherit the promises" (Heb. vi. l2).
They are the rich provisions of Christ's house, " the f'east of lat things, of fat things full of marrow,
of wines on the lees well reflned ;" which, like a hospitable host, he presses
his ftiends and children to partake of, saflng, " Eat, oh friends; drink, yea,
drink abundantly, oh beloved" (Song v. 1). But, above all, they are declared to be " su,reto all, the seed" (Prom. iv. 16) ; ancl are therefore callecl
also " the szre mercies of Daviil" (Isa. lv. 3). They are sare, becausethey
are tire promises of the faithful Promiser;,srre, because they are all contained in that everlasting covenant which is ordered ir all things anil sure (2
Sam. xriii. 5); sure, becausethe love and power of Him lvho gave them is
unchaugeaf.rle; ard.sure, because the grft and calling of Goc[ are without repentance, or change of mind (Rom. xi. 29). " Ileaven and earth may pass
away, but Gotl's promises cannot fail. The pillars that sustain the universe
may crash, and be reduced to ruin; but the syllables that constitute the promises of God shall end,uretill all be fulfilled."
Christ is unchangeablein lis prom'ises. " He is not a (mere) man, that he
should lie ; neither the son of man, tiat he shoulil repent: hath he said, and
shall he not clo it ? or hath he spoken, anil shall he not mahe it good? "
[Numb. xxiii. 19). He never has, and he never will, revoke a single promise
he has made. There is not a promise in the Bible that is not as fresh as if it
were ody utter"etlyesterday; there is not a hope embosomeclin it, that is not
as applicable to me, as eonsolatory to you, dear reacler, as if the Son of God
wete now to bow the heavens, and utter his voice. As long as there is a
weary and heavy-lailen sinner in the world, the promise shall remain, " Come
unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy-latlen, and I wil,l, refresh y;u.
Take my yohe upon you and learn of me ; for I am meek anil lowly in heart:
and ye shall fincl rest unto your souls" (Matt. xi. 28, 29); and if you are
weary anil heauy-lad,en,you niay, by faith, lay your finger upon that promise
and say, " that belongs to nte as much as it ever belongetl to any human
being." As long as there is a soul hungering and thirsting after righteousness, the promise shall remain, " Blessed are theywhich do hunger and thirst
afterrighteousness,for theyshall be filled" (Matt. v.6); and if you are
really hungering and, thi,rsti,ng after righteousness, you may as colfidently
accept that promise,.as if you heard it arltlresseilto you by name, this moment
from heaven. As long as there is a believer in the worlil exposealto clanger
and persecution,t)re promise shall remain, " No weapon that isformed against
thee shall prosper; aud every tongue that shall i'ise agaiust thee in jutlgment
thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and
their righteousness
is of me, saith the Lord" (Isr. liv. 17); and if you are
tlrus assailed,it belongs as much to you as it tlitl to the flrst believer who ever
rested his soul upon it. As long as there is a tempted soul in the world, the
promise shall remain, "God is faithful, who rnil not suffer you to be tempteil
above that ye are able; but will with the temptation, also make a way to
escape,that ye maybe able to bear it" (1 Cor.x.13); anil if you are
tempted,gou m y trnst to that promise as implicitly as though you were the
onl,y sotrl that Satan hail ever hurletl his flery darts agairst. In a woril, as
long as there is a single vessel of mercy on this sicle the Jordan of death, the
promise shall remain, " Al,l, things worlt togetherfor good,to them that lotte
God,,to them who are the ca!,l,ed,
accord,i,ngto hi,s purytose" (Rorn. viii. 28) ;
anil if you hir,r'emade your calling and election sLte, yau may carry that promise about with you as a spirituai philosopher's-stone,whieh can transmute all
the trials of life into blessiugs,ancl all earlhly lossesinto gains. Only when
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( To be continueil.)

THE RIGI{T P.ATH,THOUGH THORNY.
I nnar.r,ywondersrchasareevert.Ctu

disorattributeto somcplrysical

ganization the experimental exercises of Gods tried-family,. have not.set
busitv io work to attempt a-discovery of -the- particulal 3hysical
it.-retv.,
iliseaseuncler wiich David, Job, Jeremiah. Asaph, and otirers were labcriring,
of
*n.n rl,.y pemed the touching lamentationsso de"eijPtiYeof the fe-elirrgs
CoJ. fuoiify, wheu he sees fiito cast them iLrtu the deepwater.soi :*p?lmental eonflict. None who have ever been there will contradictrts benig the
*rn of Co*t appointrnent,the wav oI " uruch lribulation," by which he brings
his"chilclrenhuine to the kingdom. I pray God that the comlbrtirg trutlt may
Lrerealizotl L,vhis afllicted 6nes, thai ail thirrgs are working for their_good,
anil for Cod's glory. I would recor,l :rry hurnble tostirnony, that although
tlrere has bcen,-anrlthcre still is, a needs-befor-much atfliction tn my pathwav, vet I can look at sonleof n]y heaviest trials, aud say, .they are clouily
chariotsil which my Jesusoftetr comesto payme a Sweet\'lslt of recogllltlon.
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N o' therc'il slrnllnter retnqin'
: In lincs o{ irtlclible qracc"'
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Brtt this assurance.wili not comfort irer, and so sure arn I that lone .btrt Goil
the T{o'ly Ghost can speali }rLrmepeace to her tloubied hea,rt, .that :ulthorrg! {
very frequently wite to her, [ ,am always fearful of vexing where [ ryrynld
comfort. IIow unseri,rchableare the Loril's ways ; they are ilrdeeclpast finiliug out. '['aith only'can lind a footho]d, where sense,ieason,.anil feetring,are
':i,ltosethet
baffied. Thus the Lord'teaehes his fanilv Dls lvisdoanand their
foily. Oh,the ,miStakes'we a,re'cdnfinually malcing;!, ,but it is our merey that
atrthoughwe get:tiretl of 'our lessons,God is never wealT of instrnctiing us.
I4ctw striking is the passage{Dout. xxviii.,65) as ilesroriptive of .the Lortl's
Wsidrin the heatts of his own'family. How 'Lrnlikewhatrpassesfor ,Christianity:in these rlays, when,it has becortreal'r,nosiif:ishiorableio be religious; but
the tremblinglreart,.the failing of eyes, the sorrow of mi4d, the,life hanging
in cloubt, the dear day and ,night; 'are By'nrptouis-know*r :onibrin the ;eirde of 'the
liv,ing family. And ,blessed,drettrroywho,thns mouru, lbr theyrsfi2,niqy6
5o*forteal-.ir:,,..1,,,,,,o,

NOTES ON SELECT..PISS.ICAS OF IIOLY
.
Br:TsE EEv. w. tra[corJN'.

\YIiIT.

Mlnn xiv. 62, " I am.", There He stauds, meek,;prtient, r,esigned. Thev
are saying many thilgs against Him, cruelly are ihry pewertinghis words:;
they are laying to h5:chdrge things that he knows nothiirg of; but.still IIe
answers not.. ' He knowd;they are' thirsting for his blood, and that thev sdll
not'be 'sdtiriffeiluntil they have conilemned"Ifim. And therefore, He an'swers
not. But now, the high pliest, the eeclcsiastical
headof the Jewishnrtion,
judiciall;' puts io him a pointeil question, at once showing the real
course of the nation's hatred. anclaccounting for the sufferer's mysterious anel
digrrified behaviour. -A.rt thou, or art rhoir nor. the Clrrist, the Son of that
etemal Being, whom we all a,lore and biess? Elere is the crisis. All.eves
are firerl upon TIim. It is a solemn moment. If He renounceshis claim"
they are his-frieads, and the matrer is ended. But Jook-be starts, But a
'monieht before :and he appeareda pitiable objeet. ,Ilaggarrl and enfeebletl
'siemed
.ur;th'idritchiilg; and , sorrow, an,i agony, his 'appearartte
to say, Is it
against nre, a worm and no man, yea, the ver.youteastof nnen,that you are
'leagued
fhud
togerihot?1r :Fihd sornc object 'more worthy of your iratred !
l:iut now, he starls,the questiunlerninds Lim of all t}ri honnur and glory
which be had fuorn cverlasting Leen wont to receivc, but of u,hich he"hail
ernptied himself. HiS poor emaciated,frameseemshardly able ro contain,the
CoJhead tbat is withirr. Divinlty shircs in everv lineamert of his countenflnce. l-[is faee is liglited ,rp rvith that majestieau,1Godlike look.that enclrainshis a,lversaricsin silcnee. He s|eaks.-You ask me, whother I lm
the Son of God. ...1 rru. Yea, now the tirue approaehes
when no longer
d,t'your bar shall I be stanciinga butt on which to heap your withcring looks
',of scorn anelhatred;rbut'.qvhenthe eyes of ye and all.creation
shall,befixed
:elrh€stly uporme, the ,then acknowletlged Divine and,human Saviour, anil
rye',shall count it your.s{rprerrest glory and delight, if I ,bestow
a.qracious
look'upon.you,,and- aohnowledgeyouy.names-before my Father and my
angels,;..,;..'{fwas,'but , for',a.'.moment. He is silent. ttis animation
seehs .wholly, to have.]eft'him.,His
foes, however, almost chotingwith
rage, instantdy,eonrlemn him to be guilty of death. Antl it rms for these,
artl such.a..th"..o. mJ Saliour,thou didst livn anll die I Wurthy" worthy,
9h:
$r'rth\'. is the Lamb I
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Matt. viiil 10, " He marvelletl"' Jesus we flud herewas astonishe'lat
the faith of the centurion. He himself gave that great faith, and then
marvellealat its greatness. And truly af this we rnaywell marvel. An{
noticeespeciallyat what it was He marvelled. Not at outward pqmp a1d
of the temple, o-rits
grandeur ; not, like his diseiplesdiil, at the gorgeonsness
iast stores,no; but at faith, simple faith. For a sinner to havefaith in
underheaven. Yea, it was Jesushimself
Goil is the most wonderfulthing
'iris
gift (Eph. ii. 8).after
; and F" i1 iq w]ro al91e
who gave that faith, for faith is
all, this is just like
.uo ir.*ua*, it when given (Luke xvii.'f). But
Got[,who rejoicesin his owir works alone,becauseevery gooc]anrl perfect
gifh-every ihing which is worthy of joy-eomes from Him (Janes i' 17)'
fuell theri, *-uy" we adoptthe linguageof Dr. Austin, who writes th-"t,.! What thou commanilestgrve,and what
Da quod,;jubes"etjube quod,ael,i's
thoriwilticommancl. .A-n! wnat delitorsare we to divine grace,l -\o,t o1e
good thought withont it. But with it-oh ! what can be doneby faith, let
the eleventhof l{ebrews testifv.
Matt. ii. 1ll, " To tlestroyirim." Thus then, no sooneris [lhrist born,
than he beginsto experienlethe coss' Hardly is he born beforehe is opposeil anil rl;..tea. \o tooo." is he in the world, than they wit to send
-Him
out. But the worlclls hatied and rebellion cannotthwart Jebovah's
it should'
purposes. Every thing we see,goeson jus! a1 God had clecreed
i{eiocl wanted to destioy0hrist,-that it might be fulflletl which was spoken
by the Lord throughthe prophet.
"
Heb. iii. 6. T"iis versc,if I unclerstandit at all, seemsvery importaut
and very experimental. The Apostle is contrastingChristwitF l\Ioses,and
in that he is God, anil theo tire christianbeing
showirlg christ's greatness,
united to IIim is exhorted to have nspnc.,w and no *m7n4a rls ernt|,os-pe{pt
rerovsBeBanv. Now note the strength of tbese words. The Ohristian is exWhen
hortecl to bid aciieu to fear, antl to fare for ]ris motto " I in Christ'"
hc approaches God, to approach Him not as a -stranger, not meirely as,a
begg;,i; but as a child, fo whom, in Christ, all things bclong...Where He
*piu[. io his lrather, to feel that he is r:egarded as if Christ himself were
sieaking. He is taught that to approach inlgrngly yorll$ !e dishonourablc
t6 that Lord God who bouqht him with his blood. In Christ, his contempt
of Satan is to be supreme ; Tree of all harm ; anil less, much less,-of finally
nerishins. is to be'thrown to the winds. The thrones, principalities, and
po*.tt 6f I'.ut.o as far beneathhim ; tltat he is a- prince as Jacob,was, to
prevail with God. unknown probably on earth, he is to rememl-rerthat
'his
nu e, his person, are well-known in heaven by the eternal and eo-venan1ins Three. That hc is loverl as christ is lor ed, havilg become(as the 141h
ve"rse says), " a partaker with Christ." His Fatber"s i-roson:is to be the
rest of his heatl A chilitlike silnf-'.licity
flt and piofer place for the reclining'into
his Father's face. The possitrility of
is to acionipany Him as He looks
is to be unimaginable. Appropriating anil apprethat Fathei being angry,
"GbA
as his own, or rather, Christ apprehendinghim, is to
hending the Chriit of
in the arms of ornnipotent lole; his.Father's
secure
leJ im'preg"abfe, and
wisdom ex"ertedfor Him, his Father's proviciencefor the relief of his cares ;
in short Christ and He, no longer aitwo, but one. And this unparalleled
confidence is not to be the passinigfeeling of m h6u1-lhgn it woulii not be
faith il Christ, but faith il feeling-bui an abiding .thing' -This rmprecedented hope is to be the constant food for his rejoicing. IIe is. to, retam
rdradx,pez, this-boldness of his to thelast grasp
with a fiin prBoro,g1asp
*consi,ier
tiie abo'e the entire argumelt.of this. whole
uexp.aerovs. Now I
chanter. ln the first rerse Lhl'istians are rlirected to consrder Uhrlst-
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Why ? becalseHe is their hope; then they are shownthe greatnessof ltrim
who is their hope. Then in the l2th versethey are cautioneilof unbelief
in not having what the Apostle in anotherplacecalls., boldnessand access
with confdenceby the faith of Him " (Eph. iii. 12). And then the Apostle
uses,many^ofthe ,samewords,as in the 6th verse,as if provingthtt ihis
" boldness"throughunionwith Christ,was the i.tea upperm-ost
in"his mind;
a seconiltime.usingthe words_
" partakerswith 0hrist." He finally endsby
again cautioning.them_of unbelief; not unbeliefin general,but a failing to
graqpat the dignity and greatnessof Christ, by the spirit of bondagelurfung
in ihemselves.

SIFTING

TIMES

THE

TEST OF FRIENDSHIP.

MeNy and varied are the exereises
.*o"ri"n..s of tbe child of God. as he
"*t So great at times is the trial, that the
is passingthrough the furnace of trial.
inquiry comesto him frorn the tempter, or his own evil heart of unbelief,
" Dost thou still maintain thine integrity ? curse Gotl anil die." And again,
" Where is now thy Goil?" Ah, well is it when he can silence these inquiries
with, " What I shall we receivegood at the hand of Gorl,and shall we not receive evil?"
But let me put the question to my dea,r reaclers,Is this always
the triumphing of the soul at thcse seasons? Oh that I for one coukl say that
it was so with me; but I often ffld it otherwise, and " go mourning because
of the oppressionof the enemy"'(ps. xlii. 9). As the trial varies so does the
experience. In some seasonsof trial friends flock around, and pour in their
words of consolation, and hefu to holtl up the hauds that hang down; but
again at other times, and when their rvord il seasonis most neetled, are thev
never found to stand at a distance? Well, then, ve trietl ones, let me teli
thee," Thereis a lrienil whostickethfast,
Anrl keepshis lovefrom first to last,
And Jesris
is his uarne:
An earthlybrotherdropshis holil,
ls sometirnes
hot, anil sometimes
colil.
Brtt JesrLsis the samc."

In l)rov. xvii. 17, it is written, " A frienclloveth at all times, antl a brother
is bornfor adversity." And of whom can this testifybut of Hirn " who is the
sameyesterday,to-day,and for ever?" (Heb. xiii. 8). The love of Jesusto
his dearchildrenwas" Before all time began,
And through all iime iiwill rcmain,
Arril evermoreentlure:
Though roils anrl frowns are sometimesbrought,
Autl man may change,he changethnot,
His love abideth sure."

Preeious truth ! His love was set upon them ere they fell, and the fall alteretl
not that love, except if it were possible .to increase it. Oh how different is
this tg that rdich we sometimes find in this our state of tribulation.
In the
days of the sunshine of prosperity, friends appear many; but as the clouds of
adversity comes over your path, how often is it with the members as with the
heatl, " Then ail his disciples forsook him and fled ?" (Matt. xxv. 56). At
what a distance stands one, how cold and shy is another; until supposecl
friends axe truly discovered in their real standing, anil the few that remain are
prized, as they through grace carry out in practice the declaration of the Hoty
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tain of our salvation,who has saitl to his suffering membcrs,,,
Be of gooil
cheer,I haveovercomethe world.,, Sift thee it #lf[
qrvn loou
b;;il-J"
d*; *uru
*#;"
fear from
the world's smiles than its frowns.

The professorwill sift thee.
.-yes,-trrymother'schiltlrenwill speakaEainst
thce;.t'ey will beangrywith thee
iCint. i. 6). Thy n,o,u"*iiiir. l-;;;,
than th.ybrother'sbea"m.,yes, tt e piof.suing
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.
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I€.I.toog silence; anil takingout his Bible, hebeganto reail, anda goodwhiie
hesilently read. At le4tCup r.se a yonng Qriakeress,
w-hen,aftelru p"oru,
,,Veriiy, verity, I pei.ceive
i."d tol$11Cher arinswith greatgravity, shesaid,
tlntchild,ren are idols;,, and tfiat wis a]l the euakeresssaid,.bui it was
enoughibr the poor afflictedfather. fn a momentthe veil seemedtakenf'rom
; marvelledat the long-sufferingof the
** ,uyg,;.he sarvhimselJarzid,ol,ator
God of' all grace; left the meeting; Iost his burden, and retnrned to his
magtefsvineyardwith freshlove foi his cause,a.nclzeal for his service.

A PRECIOUS CHRIST..
" His mouth is most syeet^; he X oUog"ttr, l,ouelE: this ,ismy beloved,and
tltis it mgfriend, O daughtersof Jerusaleri.._Cewr. i. 16.
Tnn,angel when b_eproclairuetlthe comhg of the Saviour,,was commissronedto say, " His name shall be cal.tedJesus,for he shall savehis
pe-oplefrom'their sins."_ That peopleso dear and preciousto lrim frorn
all eternity,tire gift of his Father's-love; thereforeh^.cu*e to savethem,
to redeeruthenr out of tbe band of tho great usurTer,who thousht.in
the pride and marlness
of his lieart, to deJroy that'glorious*orL-or';uhovah. But, no, his co'ncil sLall stancl,and ile willio all his pleasure
for out of that ruin occasioneilby the f;[, shall arise a ch'rch, giotio*in ;
bea.u$, glad in the righteousnes"s
of her Loril; which He will present
tu
l,*:gf witbout spo! or wrinkle, or any such ihing.
Oh, then,what a salvation
! _surelythelight of etlrnity mustdawnupon
us beforewe shall be ableto discover
its Seatness; nap will it not tike
etelnity itself to behold it in all its vastnes"s
? and even"ihen. it will onlv
be. r-ien'edby flnite minds which can never reach tne un-lte'; il-is- tiie
salxationof God'. Planned,wroughtout, anclconsnmmated
bv tle Triune
Jehorah, tbe e.ngel'sdesi'e is to look into this rnystery of love; but
even_thoselofty spirits cannot complehendit, thev oniy stand and gazein
wonclerI oh, with what amazementrnust thev have"beheldJehoiah unrobing,him_
self,lgiling his glory,'antl comingdoiar to earth,and travelling
r-nroug[ LhrsloneTnlderness,.. a man of sorrows;,' and when he, in that
deep-deep agony of soul lay prostratein the garden, and when mocked
anrl nailedto Calvary'scross,anrl laid
1nd,spitted on in the_judgment-hall,
in the silent tomb,with what adoringwondermustthey havebeheldit all.
- Pot *-U.r- some little glimpse df this salvatioo, ivheo by the teaching
of the Holy spirit, we seJ and feel our vileness,and are "enabledbv the
same Spirit,-tobelieve the record which God hath given of his Son anil
i
alsoas we discoverthe deceitfulness
of our hearts,'antlthe powerof th"t
great enemysatau, making use of the world and the eai,l,iithin, to desbut 1o, t-heworil is, IIe .. shall savehis people
Itoy T, if it were_possible;
from their sins." Preci,oultr_uth-!
He himself said, " They shall never ferish,
neither,shqll any man pluck them out of my hanil.,, "Blessed,..oity,
o,
whereshould we not wander to ?
Th..o how important ruustbe the acldresses
of such a mighty Saviour?
.,
fie
wno spakeas neyerman spake,;yes,the Cbristianknows and feels.they
are. llis languageis, ., Speak,Lord, ior ihv servanthearetb.,, fn seasons
df
d.arklesp,when the spiril is bowetldown'under a senseof sin, how sweet
the- invitation, " come unto me at!_ye that are ,weary ancl heavy laclen,
and /.will giveyou_rest" "ramHewho blotteth oni thytransgressions,
and rrill not rememberthy sins.,,
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oh, what tentler similituiles are d'awn to express the affection of the Redeemer's heart to his dear blood-bought peoplel but alas ! what cold frozen
hearts we have, notwithstanding the manifeslation of such love. Oh,
let us
draw near to Gethsemane,and behold Him there; ftom thence to tlaliarv,
and see the Lamb of God
9yffering, dying uncler the weight of our accumulatedguilt; and then shallnot our heartsmelt whenwdhear itechoedbv
lalure'q struggles,_Hesuffereil this for you? Yes, thon precious Saviour, our
Beloveil and our Friend, thou didst drain the bitter cutr antl bore the curse
and. all thy glorious ath"ibutes '.reengageclfor ouisafety and salvatiun.
{9".y*.;
Halleluiah I

Dubli,n.

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT

ra

}I. E. L.

FOR PRAYING PARENTS.

Auoxc
thc. mind of a parent, the salva_t!. ggy things which pr.ffin
tion of his children.is not the least; antl many a page of God,s woril is
turneil,over iu seekin_g_forsome portion or promise ai a ground'pon whicrr
rest.
lis,faith ffI
Y9 *-a4t the lloly Ghosl to point as iith a finger to the
" thus saith the Lord." llany have rested upon a pronise, har.e ileacled it
in faith, and have seen its firlfilment in the salvation of their'offspring.
Others cannot plead with that confidence of faith; but simply, yet blessedft
hope and. trust. Anil- it
ryay be ,for the encouragementof riucL to observe,
that an attentive reader of the Old Testament,lannot but be struck with
tle vgry singqlar _connectionthere is in love, promise, and blessing between
the righteous antl their seeil. Deut. iv. BZ; .. And because he"loved thv
fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them ;,, also ,, the Lorcl had
delight in thy fathers to love them, and he chose their seed after them,,
(Deut. x. 15). Again, Jer. xxxii. 39, ,,Anci I will give them one heart,
and one.w_ay,that they may fear me for ever, fol the good of them, anit of
their children after them." Also Psal. xxxvii. 25, 26,-,,t have been young,
and now am old I yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seJd:
begg*g breatl.- He is ever merciful, and lendeth ; and his seeil is blesseil.,,
And also Psal cxii. 2, ,, The generation of .the upright shall be blessecl.,,
But as- one has observeil,
l'grace tloes not run in theilood, yet it often, if
not generally, runs in the line." There are exceptions to moit rules, but it
is worthy of remark, that by far the greater part of believers are the seed of
the righteous. When once-agoodly number met together, it rvas founil that
there rvas not a single believer present but hatl a piaying father, or mother,
or both. A self-denying City Missiouaty was ouc:econv:ersingwith a gotliy
lvoman upon this subject; and she saitl,." Mv father was one of Mr. Wesley's preachers, commencing his labours tolaitls the ciose of Mr. \Y.'s life;,'
her mother was pious also. " There lvere sevenof us,,' said she, ,, anil we
were all unconverted. I have often heard rny father in dependenceupon
the
promise,
convert ycu all.'
They
-say, _' Children, I believe the Lord wiil
were all brought to God but me," saiil she ; .. one and then another, long
ago, and- several have rlierl r.ejoicingin Chi.ist, I hrve beerrchangeJonly
about nine years, to ruy sorrb* be it sl'okpn. but my f:rrher's t'iitir wes
realized." i'he writer also is acquainted with whole famil-iesin the Lorcl.
An American writer observes how very singularly God has blessedthe ite.
scentlants (both here and elsewhere) oi the"pilgrirri fathers rvho lantled on
the rock of Plymouth. He also atlds, " I am acquainterl,with the descend:inl* uf J611pllrrgr,rs, th,, first m.artvr in Qneenft[11y'sleign. ,,I thc tcnth
au,l eler,enth gener:*irtn, and with a single exception, the eltlest son was a
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I*iin.i tft" leper,l\la.k i.4O,'L7, " Lord, ilthou nilt, thoucsn'qtn3akqpe
to do the thing
. clean.,, Theri #as a reliaacl upon the p_owerof Chlist,
ihe aplli
*ind,
tpuching
as
the
of
asked; but a iloubtfulnessot oo..tt*ioty
particular: therefore
Simself
po$r.1o
neatUg
and
."1i."' of that ability,
*
-,,if,
Lor<i,thlu wilt." And with won,lerfulcoinpassion
he nuts it with an
tn"T..l
sranted nim nis desire. Auil such faith, and suchanswers,are
thereis only now and theu
;;; .1il;rr?;-1.u, *itrt the majority of-Christians
upon,resti.ngupon,and
langing
a
generally
lfr. foifi of a*.looo.e,but it is"
a
cleavinqto the Lord Jesus Christ. We arc not speakugnow concernrng
pralei"
uod
y
wartmg
our
rathei,
Lrut
knowleise of our ailoption,
-upon
ih;-i"iih ;a;r*oruo.u, cantake their chiltiren1o the Lord, anrl
ffi;;"#il
pleadinsthat promise," I w.ill porumy Spirit upon-thysee-'l'antl my Llessirig
itpoo t[y offspring,"say, "Remem-ber,O Lord, thy,word t$9 Lol ::t):"t'
*f,'i.b tfiou [ast .,io*ed*e to hope,''and havehad their faith '*ealized'
of
"iro"
Whilst others can come only rdth tne fuittt of reliance, as il the cas-e.
to
go;v1
lnee]pS
him,'and
the leper; beseeching
-children
T,1 :1ry,-q:"1: L*'
beforerhim, " I know that it thou ]tYllt' tnou
whilst^ bringing their
a,n<lboth shall be ancanstmake"thEmclean.,, Both have bee* answerecl,
ever' Alil it cannot
for
antl
to-tlay,
yesterclay,
same
is
the
srverecl
; for He
be foundthat he ever sent itov on.'u*ry who soughtqt9 lim for.mercy'
The womanwith the bloodvissuewashealed,althoughwltlr her laltn lnerc
was no cloubt sftong misgivingstoo ; and so was the poor leper' I ea'
thev laid the sick ii th.'rtt.itr, and besoughthim, that tliey mig'htto'ch
*.*. t"t the borderof his garmeni; and as many-asto'chetl hiru
"U." ".lt
matter il hanclis not fcr
healetl. But somemav objecta{O *uy, The.Well,
were
the centurionso*3'ht
chitaien'
our
for
evdn
for
others,
ourselves,
b*t
'uod
J.to* saiil unto him, " Go thy way-'and,as thou
rnercvfor his servant;
h--t t.ii;t;d. r" n* it iloneunto thee. And his servantwas healed in the
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se,lfasame
hour" (!Iatt.
at the hands
The noblemanalsosoug.ht
'his viii. 5-13),
of Jesuslife for
son,for he was at the point of death. Jisus saith .unto
'l]i.,
" Go thy way, thy sonliveth." Jairustoo, rvhenhe sawHim, fell at his
i'eet,aurl besoughthim greatly, saying,.,My little daughterlieth at ilre point
gf {e{h, I pray thee,c-ome
anil lay ihy- handsupon her, antl she shall live."
Ancl He restoretl lrer to Life again. AIso IIe healeclthe daug.hterof the
womanof Canaan."Someyears"since,
a vouth left his fatirer'shiuse to come
to London. He hacla prayingmother,and with a parting look, as!e passed
out of hei'sightto get upon lhe coach,she saiil,.iMay'God Almighty give
hirn kintl frien.lsii Londouto lead him to Jeius Cfrrist." He"ariiics ;
Sundayafter Suudaypassesaway,anil he .wanilersfrom chapelto c]rapel,
sontetimes
stauding,sometimes
is founrtin the fi'ee-seats.Oncean okl greyheatletlgentlemanopenecl
hispew-ilooribr him, andafter service,as the youth
rvas lealing, calleclafter him, and sai,l, " foung rntu, come again next
Lord's day-andsit in my pew again;" antl duringitheweekhe wo-ndered
at
the kirdness.of his strangerfliend, " His motherhail prayecl." Sunday
eame,he went to the chapel,anil to the seat prepareclfor him; the word
tvas life anil power to his soulthat night; the preacherrvasRorvlanclHill.
It often occurs to the mild, that the c.hildrenof believersare not common
drildren (1 Cor. vii. 14); but a.r'ethe seeclof the rig'hteous,x.ho are the childi'enof God; and sinceit is rvritten, " That the mercy of the Lord is from
evellastingto er.erlastingupon them that fear him, and his righteousness
unto childrens' chiftiren." mav we not come with rlt least the faith bf
rel'iance,anil
say, " Rememberfoe, O Lord, with the favourthat thou bearest
unto thy people; oh visit mi,newith thy salvationI" There is no merit in
our prayers. Salvation from first to last is ail of free, sovereign,unmerited grace. But nevertheless,our God ancl Faiher hears anal.answers
prayer. " I'h-: eye of the Lorcl is upon the righteous,anclhis ear is open
unto their cry ;" antl He has said, " That for all that I have promisetl,I
will be enquireil by the houseof Israel to do it for them." Preseni appearances,
horyeveradverse,should not tliscourageus; for rvhenthe Lord
givesfaith, He tries it. to strengthenit; as in the case6f 1[s v/enra&of Cauaan,who soughtmercyfor her daughter." Is it meet to take the chiklrens'
breadand castis to dogs? truth, Lord, yet the dogseat of the ciumbswhich
fall from their master's table. Antl Jesussaid unto her, O woman,great is
tiry faith, beit untotheeevenasthou wilt. A.ndher tlaughter u as madewhole
from that very hour." Anc[sometimesthe prayer is recordeil,but not ansrvered,until the parent is laid in the silent grave; anil also that the object.of pr4yer is allowed to go to the greatestlengths of sin and iniquity,
and a'fterxrartls
callBil by grace,and become(someof them) able ministers
of the Gospel,as in thg caseof Newton, " Preservetlin ChristJesus,antl
ealled"-

il,"r1,:;-*l',:1,:liat*'i"1"ff
f:
:li:T-fll'
ffl
God is faithful. Say not i:r thy heart, is this
Christianpa,rents; pray 0n.":l':':nffi:?''ffi
chiltl electeil,or is thatnamein the book of life? that is no businessof thine.
Secret things belong tnto Gorl. Plead his promises; pmy in faith (the
Loril help thee); bb upon the look ou! anil expect an evidencethat there
hirs been.a special intercoursebetween thy soul on earth, antl thy Goil
antl Father in heaveu. It is said of Monlca,Augustinds mother, that in
pleacliugthe promisesof the word, in the siruplicity of heart, she used to
say, " Lord, thesepromisesrveremaile to be made gooil to some,iuid lvhy
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not to me ? Here is tiry liand-writing in thy worcl ; and in thy last sacrament I had thv seal afiixeil to it. i am re"solvedio be as imdortunate till
I har.e obtainedl and as thankful afterwards, as by thf g.u.. i shall be enabled. 'Ihy promises are the diseoveriesof thy purposes,ancl vouchsafetl as
materials for our prayers; ancl in my supplicationsI am resolved every day
to present anil tender them back to thee. A.nd thou hast pronounced,
'Blessed are all they that wait for thee.' On thee I
will wait, ancl for this
blessing I wili both hope and look."
.' " loril, beholil our faith depeutling,
On tho promiseswe read;
Of ihy Spirit's grace descentling,
To baptize our infant seetl:
Now baptizethem,
While ihy promiseswe plead.
Adam's children all inherit,
His pollution, shame,and sin ;
Nene bnt God.the Holy Slirit,
Can baptize to make them clean;
'.
Oh, baptizethem,
That thy glory may be seen,"

T.A

Isl'ingtott,.
THE

BLESSED EXCHANGE.

h is tlie uni{brm teachins of ihe N;x,'Iestament writers (John x. 15-191.
that Christ voluntarily put himself in the place (1 Pet. iii. lSi) of the one
universal Chruch, by assuming the natrire common (Heb. ii. 14, 76, 17') to
all the members thereof, and taking upon himself their sins and responsibili
ties (I Pet. ii. 24; IJ.eb.x. l4). As respectsall who, througlr g1ace,receive
Christ as the Loril their Righteousness (Jer. xxiii. 6), there lias been a most
blessecl exehange effecteil between Christ anil t]rem. He has graciously relieved them of the burilen of sin, which woulal otlen4'ise have sunk them
to the lowest depths of perdition, and, in lieu ihereof, given them, aS fsaiah
saith, a precious rlouble (lsa. xt. 2) in his blood and righteousness; the one
to cleansethem ftom every guilty stain (1 John i. 7), and the other to secure
for them a triumphant admission into the realms of bliss. God the Father
regartls them as rig'hteous(Ez. xvi. 14) solely on the grounil bf the riglite"
ousnessof Christl which he imputes to them. He treats them as if they had
always fulfilled his holy law, and had never exposeal themselves to its
penalty. Accordingly the apostle Paul, when writing to the church at Corinth,
says of the Lorcl Jesus Christ " that He was made sin for us, that knew no
sin that we might be made the righteousnessof God in Him" (2 Cor. v. 21).
Upon this passageDr. Crisp obserl'es, " Christ himself is not so completely
righteous, but we are as righteoirs as he was ; nor we so completely sinful,
but he became,by being made sin, as completely sinful as 'rFe; nay, more,
the righteousnessthat Christ hath with the Father, vr'e ate the same, lbr we
are made the righteousness of God; ancl that very sinfulnessthat we were,
Christ.is maclebefore God ; so that here is a clirect change, Christ takes our
persons and conditions, anil stands in our stead; we take his person and
condition, and stand in his steail. What the Lord beheld Christ to be, that
he beholds his membersto.be; what he beholdsthem to be in themselves,
that, he beholds Christ to be." Such is the doctrine of the Nerv Testament
touching the relation in r,vhich believers and the God-man Recleemerstantl
towards each other. When thev are enableclcordially to receive it, they enjoy
the peaceof God in their conscience.
Wrhithq,Jturc 2, 1853.
Josnrt.q.Llvcocr.
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Mr Faiher, shall a worm be mute,
When caileilto sing thy praise;
No ! let a sinner saveilrejoiee,
Antl gladly spendher days.

Anil yet an angel could not sing,
As I, a sinner,may;
For Jesrrs,who past angelsby,
Dwelt.in tbis mortal clav.

The dawn that wakesto light and iife,
The wholecreationrounil;
Should wake to thoughts of new delight,
Thosewho havemercy founil.

Each scenewhich glatls my rnortal siglit,
Anrl makesmy heart rejoice;
Shoulil tell of my Reileemer'sgrace,
With e most powerful voice.
When sin hail causerl0,curseto fall,
On tbis onceperfecteartb .
And made laborious *ork and toil,
Man's portion trom his birth.

Anil surely I, of all who share,
Thy kinil proteeting power,
Shoultl thank thee for the teniler care,
Which giltls eachpassinghonr.
Can I complain if I'm tlenietl,
The gifts which wealthbestows;
While I'm exempt ftom fears and pains,
Which oft the rich man knows.

If I stoop tlorvn a lveedto pluck,
From oft the mossysod;
Ten thousanil wohdersmeet my eye,
Anil tell me of my Goal.

Who mitigateil all the pains,
T h a t g r r i l th a i lj u s t l y w o n ;
Anil
maile sweetsleepsucceeilto toil,.
'When
the daily taik is rlone.
Ilrho made sweetfrnits rewartl the pain,
The husbanilmanbesiorvs?
Who eauseilthe gorgeous
tints to shine,
With which the lanilscapegiows?
'Twas Jesus
! by bis life anil ileath,
IIe purchasedalJ we have;
The comforts which attend us from
Our cradle to our grave.

When I awakefrom balmy sleep,
And its refreshmentprove;
Cau I o'erlookthe wonilrouspower,
That makesmy eyelidsmove.E

Whilst praisesfor red,eenti,ng
love,
Our grateful tonguesemploy ;
Oh_letus noL-forgetthe gifis,
\\e et:etyhour ctjoy.

They open rithout care or thought,
M o v c db y h i s w o n d r o u sl a w ;
Which manifestshis teniler love,
Shom in eachbreath we clraw.

A I I e o m ef r o m t l i m , h i s g e n l , l u
hand,
Strervsall our path with flowerei
His.was a life of constanttoil,
That joy might glaiklen ours.

Whcte'erphilosophyrrnfulds,
To my tlelighteil gaze;
Still gives to ny rejoicing soul,
Another sorrrceof praise.

JustJy might any foot of grounil,
With noxiousweedsbeenspreail;
AutI when with toil the grounil we titl'd,
Our fooil beet bitter bread'

{he waveswhich bounding reach the s}tore,
Then break in snowy showers;
The rocks; iu seemingnakedness,
Yet clail with tiny flowers.

Yet rnuch of Etleu still is ieft,
In fooil, in taste, in smell ;
love shinesin everyplant that grows,
Anil everysparklingrve1l.

The texture of eachbladeof grass,
The hucs which tint the sky ;
At morn or eve ileclareto me,
A tenderTather nigb.

wherethe curseis shown,
E'en bra.mbles,
Bear sweetrefreshingfruit
=--'--Anil feather'd song.ters-revel ihere,
The thorn has taken root.

One, rvho in every object seeks,
To give his child delight;
Alil can I so ungrateful prove ?
Such wonilrouslove, too, slight ?

Love is insuib'il on everything,
Each bird, anil flower, and tree;
Ou clouils, on skies, on insect tribes,
Aud on the glorious sea.

Hast thou not spreail thy beauteousearth,
W i l h l a v i s hb o r r r r t yd r c s s ' d ;
Anil call'il the worltl of waters forth,
To glad rny swellingbreast ?

b

.No ! for the wondersyet unsung,
All others far exceetl;
Anil woulil require an argcl's tongue;
Of praise to give the meeil.

llorv happy shouirl the Christian be,
With so much mercy rounil;
Thrice happy when his heart responds,
That he has mercy founil.
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* I ll'as much struck by the aecountof a traveller w'ho eaw an aged man, whoseeyeliils
had lost the power of opening, so that he hail to raise them wilh his fingers in oriler to
look at anything
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My Loril I ihis joy through grace ir mine,
On everythingI see;
J can look round with love anil say,
TheseJesusmaile for me.

I lay rny finger on his woril,
llhat woril there racks me sole ;
And pleailhis own sweetpt'omises,
To make my spirit pure.

All things are mine, for Christ is mine,
My iife, my rock, my trust;
Anil IIe will siill remain when earth,
Has crumbled into ilust.
When all things in this beauteousworld,
Have fadetlfrom my ey€s;
A beiter, fairer world remoins,
Eiernal il.the sXies.
I'Ie maile the eye which ikinks tleligiri,
From everypassing scene;
Anil made for every joYfui thrill,
1\'Iymind's perceptionkeen.
He gave me manJreartbly joys,
Which now are passedaway ;
I blesgHiq for thegep6t, anil more,
For theseIIe caus'il to stay.

Each year a loail of mercy brings,
I{ealth, strength, sustaining grace;
IIe leails me in a pleasantpath,
And brightens every place.

,Ianuary,!8&8.

'

Ah, loril, whilst thou art only love,
Alas ! but sin am I;
But even here a remeily,
Thy grace can stiil supply.
\"lashetldaily in my Saviour'sbiooil,
I clean and pnre am maile;
Clotheil in his perfect righteousness,
My hopescan never fade.
And now a New Year's song I raise,
To my all-graciousLoril;
Anil in its joyful opening ilays,
llis mercy thus record.
E. H. R. G.

..AND THE VERY GOD QF PEACE SANCTIFY YOU WHOLLY"
(2 THnss.v. 23.)
into
Tnn, apostlePatrl, whose 'lvritingthis epistleis, rvasdeeply_instructetl
the cloctrinesof the everlastingGospel,and their s\reet adaptatiorto the
ruin analneealsof poor wretchealand felt-guilty si:iners; analalso their indispensiblevirtue antl efficacyin the rninistrationof the Eoly Ghost,to comfort
to removethe servilefealsof the wickedones,and to esihe feeble-minded,
trbLishthe warcrirg, to comforttbe moulner',and to build up the Churchof
ignorance,
unbepride, antl confusion,
Cocl,ald overtllro; all stubbornness,
'r'e final this epistle-well spiced
belief,anclseniual gratifi.cation. Therefore
n'ith sweet admonitionsancl exhortations,'lYhichnot only the Thessalonian
churchwas to take heetlto, but the Churchesof Christin every house,and
iu every place anclnation.
the apostleiltroclucesthe lanadmonitious,
Aftei i clusterof thoseqotllv
-ardent
breathhg of-his immortal soul for theil
gtage of the. text, as the
ipirituat weal, analconnectsit with the former ailmonitionsby the coniuction
ind; tis mnch as to sa;t,the wholeof the life and-profitin the previousadon this, " And the very God of peacesanctiryyou
monitions\yere depenalant
whollv." From which rrorals we shall, as the Holy Ghostgives ability ancl
iibertir,proceedto noticethreethings.
f'#ri, tnis sanctification.Secondly,the peace. Antl, thirtlly, God.
First then, What is sanctification? Jutle $Tites to the " sanctified by
Godthe Father, preservealin Christ Jesus,anclcalled" (Jude 1). Here-is
befoiecalling,which perhapsmeanstheirbeingset apa,rtby the
sanctifrcation
as it ls staledin Romansviii. 29, " For whom
Father in His foreknowled'ge,
to the image of
to be conformecl
He did foreknow,He alsodid preclestinate
being-donebeforethe
His Son." This may be termecleternalsanctification,
subjectsof it or heiri to it were born: accordingto the declarationof Jutle
they were.calleal
; but it
quoted before,beingsanctifierlantl preservetlbefore_
ii onlv the beginning of the same sanctiflcationthat is carried on 4r into
idolaeffectit calliugias Paul saysro thc corinthians;theywerefo|nicators,
of thensclvesrvith mankintl,thieves,
cft'eminate,
and abtrsers
ters,atlultererJ,

,#
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et K

coyetous, drunkarils, revilers ancl extortioners: ,, but ye are lvasheil, ye are
sanctifled" (1 Cor. vi. 9, 10, 11). So ihat ttris sanctification consisiedin a
separating the Corinthians fron. their former-dreailful sins, anil this is according to the declaration of the psalmist, .,The Lord hath set apafi him that is
godly.for Himself" (P1iv. 3). As Gocl hath sanctified him, oi sei hin apart,
fbr.Hisown glory,-s9 H9 has appointecia time to do it in, a way to do it by;
and both these will be done in infinite s'isdom, sovereign grace, and omniliotent power. I need not tell you that man by nature is the same as the 0o.
rinthians I quoted previously, yea, all men ; i insist that neither gracious parents, caie,chising, infagt spri:rkling, nor any human means ullaccompanied by
the_ creative ag-encyof th9 Iloly Ghost, will or can ever by any possibility,
make the carnal or natural malr a spiritual man; therefore tlis ianctification
is a spiritual sanctifledtion, a perfect sanctifcation, anil a,n eternal sanctification. The person who supposeshe is sanctifieil, anil knows not his dreadful
pollution
.by, fe_elingit i' some meastue, is under a gross delusion; as you
may see in 1 Jol:l i. 8, " If we say that lve have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." .'There is not a just man upon earth
that doeth good, and,sinneth lot" (Eccl. vii. 20). ,, The flesh 1usteihasainst
the Spirit, and theseare contrary (i-n essence
ani opelation) one to the olher:
s9 that- ye cannot do the things that ye would,r (GaI. y. 1Z). ,,sanctify
them._through_
thy _truth: thy word is'tmth" (JoLn
They are
'and xvii. l7).
sanctified in love, in mercy, in regeneration, in
fi'om the world, in its
pursuits, practices, loves, hopes and delusions, and ilestructions.
The
Apostie says unto the Corinthians, ', Christ who of God is macle unto us
sanctificir,tion ;1' lecause it is in Him and with Iiim that ail believers are sanc.
tifled; yea, all the elect of God before calli:rg, as Jude has it.
Horv is it with us ? are we sanctifleclor setraraterlfrorn the tvorltl : or. a'e
we yet^afterits pursuits, and in lole with its toys anrl traps ? Do tve i,nake
it manifest that we have been cut off from ali iti pteasureis,its votaries, and
walk in newnessof life afrel the image of Him wbo new crcared us ? lf so,
'!ve may erpect this work to
ircreaie, for ve shail be sanctifleclwhollv. or
entireiy as the rrortl means. True, the children of God are rnost apt to set
down^anjlcreasi::g woi'k of sanctification, or a growing in grace,,or tle growing of faith unto the stature of a perfecf man in Ctriist ftsus, to be gd*ing
worse anC worse; but this is aa inwarcl work, ancl is the dreadful treacherv
and cleceit of the heart more exposed,and the sanctification which the ne#
man has, for " he tbat is born of God doth not coitmit sin. nor hc cannot sirr
be'causeHis seed remninstr[ in him" (l John iii. 9). As this is the seed of
9g0, lf His own begetting, so it is maintaiue,l dy Hiin against rhe ekler
Adarnic nature, and ihall iventually triumph, thorigh oftei brought into
captivity,.ileceived, and be$rayed,and dragged, ancl persecuteclnow, as you
'
may see in the seventh of the Romans.
Secondly, the peace. Now peace'is.a very desirable thing, anil is a cessation from and opposeclto war; but this peace is not one ihat is made at
the expense of Jehovah's honour I Thei'e-are mauv both doctoi,sof divigity, a3 they are falsely callcrl, anrl men of every riac,lc and calling, whom
Satan has sent now-a-days, .r,vhopropose
to a poor sinner upon the
'and peace
"ol
conditions of faith and ieper,tance;
tn" arguments they u'se; aud.
how_they shout antl pray, and roar and rant to brin$ about this end; :, But
the labour of the fooLishwearierh every one of theml for they know uot hou
to go to the ci.ty" (Eccl. x. 15). There is no peace withoit there first be
wai'._ Man is a rebel against God; of a rebel he has his nature, anti be has
a rcbel nature; antl therefore ali he clocs,without lre is born of Coil, nnti.
receives precious faith in exercise on the perfect oberlienceand blood of the
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Lamb of God, is rebellion. Yes, you free-willers, you ntal cry peacerpeace'
but, if the cod of trutb has written the scriptwes, you living and dytng.ttt
the belief of free-wiLland free-agency,are living enemiesto God : and whrle
vou are healing the hurt of God's people stiglrtly, your wages will be
"Gods
wrath sdoking hot without mercy (Ezek' xiii. l-16)'
Beloved, let us not be ileceived, by nature w9 are at ^peaces/rtn trne
lust of the flesh, covetousness,pricle, ancl sin in ever:y l'orm' and- ['lth
son of God
satan. These are Goills enemies; and for this purpose was the'Iheretbre
rve
devil.
the
of
the
works
desffoy
might
He
that
manifesteil
,rr*t e*neiietce what ihe psatmist ex'resses in Psalm cxxxix' 21, " Do
f t it. all them that hate thee ?"- This is God's work, therefore the
"ni
Apostle
'Whichsays " The very God of pe-ace.'?
iea6s us,to consicler, t6it4y, " Got1." Satan holds his empire in
oeace until God enqages him. Theiefore the strorig ntan artned keel'eth
'his
a stronger than he enter ir, and first bindeth the
eoods in peace,
spoilshis goods,and cfsts him out, (or tltrows, him 1o
st'oiq man isut*), ""tit
the il"oor). Samn is i,s much.the nuthor of all fleslLJyfornial religion, as
he is of'open nbtorious,sin, and has his-kingdom firmer in one respect, rn
p'ofessorsdf a carnal systern of reiigion. than-in open vicious persons;_nn,l
ihelefore our dear Lord said to some holy men in their own eyes,-"?_ublicans ancl harlots shall enter the kingdoin of God before you'" God has
formed a covenant of peace, anrl peace is its desigrr; but war must'take
place with sin and Satan : antl strznge. )'et true' wnr must be made-with
i"u* ,f..t vessel of merc.y,or he wiulil-ner-er leave Satar's empirg. h_eis
so #.,ch attached to it both by nature and practice. Let us cnnsiderlrow
God i. tt . God of peuce, anh perdaps we mav see it in the following ,
*a.'.:pl"'t,Hein^hisblesse.lirlnit}orPersons'Father,Son'andHo1y
Ghost, macle an agreement to create peace upon the earth, where Satan
fruJ rrroa"..A nothilg but war. This agreement or covenant is_spohen of
in Isi. liv. 10, anil ,:t zech. vi. 13; so that the God who made the heavens
uoJ thu earth, and rvho upholrleth tlem by the \Vortl of his power (Heb' i'
3). formed this covenant,-andincluded all' the heirs to peacetherein, as our
i.iofi*U.o he sent for.th his disciplesto proclain the kingdom of Go.d.^tolJ
them when they enteretl a houseihey-toshould salute it with peace, and if the
peace, or the preclestintiteil,son to
Son of peace,'(that rvas the heir'
p.u..i tfr.r., ihiy sho'ld remain awhile ;- trut if rlot, their peace should agarn
'*"t*ri'to
"The heirs of peace were not only closon, but the.Peaecthem.
maker ; for ho* the justice.ani[ law of Gocl could ever look-peaceably upon
was never kn"own to angels nor to a sinner up-onearth 'ntil revealed
;il";t*;
and almost absobv the'snirit bf God. This is often a causeof rleslrondency,
lrite desr,ai|to tlrc poor sanctifietl sinnel in his lirst 1q'2lisnings; he seesthe
iirstice o'f GoJ, the puritV of the Divine law, but he sees.theinexorable nature
'oi
h:P:,his soul sinks
concludesthere,is,
lotfr; and'therefor6"he rashly
-antl
"9
by reason of God's highnesshe cannot
Ut . t.ua in the mighty waters,
endure.
But God is the verv God of peace, anil therefQrehe contrives !h9 way,
!
I{e appoints.tfre saerificL irr his own Son. How u'ontlerful is this, belored
Comforter
sweet
holy
the
hard
rvhen
It is irirnossiblefor our hearts to remain
revealsihis love in them. Oh how it thaws the adamant,and what sw_eet
p.".. 'p"*"a.s the soul I Truly our God.is then known as the very God of
thereo.u... Ali true peaceis not oniy by Gorl in rlesign,but iLr exec*tion;
only
not
Peaccmnker
Yssu5-tr1s
laid
upon
sir,
wai
inmity,
of
ior. ttu cause
.'^'hohath slain the
**rr, but as Godmini-attd therefore he is o..r Peace,
"*
*nrnity, by tlestroying sin antl reconciling us unto God' Jesns is the lovely
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Prince of peace,antl there is no true peace f.r a sinner with either iustice or
lalv, no knowing peace but by an acquaintancewith Him, as the Peacemaker
rvhoseprecious blood and perfect obediencemanifested the law, and satisfiecl
justice; anrt therein does mercy and truth meet together, righteousness and
peace kiss each -other, and r1o where else. He hath by his-one ofering.-All
for
sin, for ever perfected his sanctified ones. ., He was made sin for us.,,
wrath is done a'way, aqd there is now no condemnationto them who are in
Christ Jesus. But the Holy Ghost is the Minister of peace, and on the birth
of the Redeemer's humanity, He commissioned the angels to sing, glory to
God in the highest, peace upon earth and good will torn-ardsmen. God revealeth them unto -us by his Spirit. The Holy Ghost comes into the soul
first With life, secondly with conviction, thirdly with peace ; and He always
iloes this by revealing a crucifiecl Christ. .,He shall take of the thines thlt
a_r-e
lme: altl sh-all.show them unto you." Thus, this blessed Agenfbrings
all the firrits of the blessed covenant into the soul, and delivers-from legal
bonilage,fi'om ignoranee,from darloress,frorn elr.or, and from the unpardonable sin; and when I{e speaksthe peaceof God into the soul, it is often when
the poor sinner is on the very brilk of destrtctiou in his own feelings, ancl
then the Spirit says, " I krcw the thoughts which l think conceming you,
thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you an expected end." This transports the poor soul from the regions of war into the kingdom of peace; for
the kingdom of God is not carnal, but righteousnessand peace through the
Holy Ghost. This ler.elation of peace overflows the soul, and is like a river
let into a new channel; it is the peace which the world cannot give, nor ean
it take away. But fresh sins bring fresh guiit, ancl the peace is broken between
the soul arrd God; ancl therefore there needs a ftesh application of the peace!p!a]<ing blood of the Lamb, and this is done again,and again by the blessed
Spirit; for the son of peace,the new man, cannot live at peace ivith sin, and
therefore you find the psalmist complaining, that his soul had long clwelt wittr
irin that hated peace; which, if you are born of Gocl you klow- something
<.rf; Lut, although you anrl I har.e much cause to be humbied into the dust before our God, for the communication of his peaceto us, yet we 4ay hope in
birn, for IIe is tbe very Gocl of peace, and changeth not. While Jesus
lives as our Peacemaker, He lives also as our Peace-Maintainer ; and
therefore when the Assyrian (tir Satan), comes in to rob us of our peace,
he cannot rob us of our'-Peace'-l{ailtainer above: birt Jesus shatl still be
urrr peace,and the Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost, will sanclify us u.holly,
or completely, to all eternity.
Tsn Cor,r,mn.
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( C o n t i n u e fpf ia g e
269.)
Apri.l 7, 1627.-Spared by mercy ! Wonder, oh heavens ! and gi'r'e ear,
oh earth ! a sfuful, worthiess, vile, and hell-desening worn, brought to the
closeof the first sabbath of the fourth month of a4other year, after having been
permittetl to enjoy its solenrt services. I{ow can I bless the Lord enoughfor
what I enjoye,l at the sac.ramentaitable to-day, while my clear pastor was
speaking of the peace broug'ht to the soul bv believing iu Jesus. I trust I
really knew and felt something of it, it is rvorth ten thousand worlds; for
with ny rnany heartfelt trials antl couflicts. within, he does say sometimes,
looli abovethem all, for " in me ye shali have peace." Dear Lord, I want a
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moie steaaly,firm, and perser.ering faith, to trust thee in all thy mysterious
dealings toward me, anil a sanctifiecluse.of then, to lead me to cultivate com'
rnunion and intercoursewith thyself. so that I may bear lbout tillr mc thc
image of Christ; so that every high thought, every earlhly friendship and
attachment may be brought under the pecutar guidance of thy Spirit to keep
me very humble, self-abasedin thy sight, ancl very tlepenilant upon the constant communications of thy grace to maintain antl support spiriiual life in my
soul ; for every clay I feel more ancl more that without thee I can tio nothing. My dearest mother has for three months to-clay been conflned to her
bed-room, ancl I have spent the greater part of it with her ; though not without much self-denial of many of my former pleasures. Yet I hope it has been
profitabie to my own soul, to leacl me to see how very little I know of divine
things ; I am ashamecl to think hov long I have bome the Christian name,
ancl yet macle so little progress in knowledge ; for I feel I cannot tallc wi-"il
hel upon auy subjeet without feeling the deficieney. May the Spirit, that
great'Teaetr in ihe Church,teaehh"el the state she'is in by nature,'andshow
her the Saviour, is (I hope) the earnest prayer of one n-ho is a monument ofl
sparing love amil mercy to the heart.
Jwne L7.-J have'again to recorcl the name of a mercifrl antl gracious Goil
in permitting a poo" wo"* to see the close of anothelr Christian Sabbath-day.
'But how
very much of his assistanceand lloly Spirit do I neetl to elevate my
mind from earth anil temporal things, while attending to the deep spiritualities
of his word, as I have heard it explained to'day. I desire his Spirit to teach
me to pray with more earnestnessfor real spiritual blessings,to enable me to
cultivate more a taste ftrr private devotion, which I claily feel so essential to support personal vital religion. I rart mv love to it more increased, that I
may have nore strength from on high to enable me to act n'ith mor"edecision
of charaeter, and a greater weauerhess fi'om the vorld; so that I may not
mind being singular for Gotl. 'I wart to feel more of that going out of soul
af,ter him, and more of that burning of heart towarils him whieh I have heard
of to-day. May a gtateful recollectiou of his past mercies (both personal anti
relative) otge *e to"place more confiilence in him both foi spiritirals, temporals, and eternals ; for he is all and in all. Oh if my eyes vrere more openecl,
'what infinite beauty shouid I see in him the pltogether lovely. I want to be
more humbled ancL self-abasetl in my orvn Estidation. No one can imagine
the carnal, self-righteous pride there is mixetl with all I say or do. Could
any hunan creatxre see the eoldnessand indifference of my heart before Gocl,
and my sinftI pride, I think they vould hate me. But what a mercy to look
up to a just God reconciletl through'an incarnate Saviotr ; arcl bless his uame
that thele is not a thoug'lrt, or motive, or desiie, v'hether good or evil, but he
knows it altogether. This is all my consolation, his owl promise that none'
ever trustecl in him ancl were disappointecl. Prarer is the desire of the heart,
ancl I hope he l<nowsall my clesires,both for my orm personal salvation, aucl
that of my dear friencls ; anel desire to rely afresh by faith upon him for every
future step to guide, counsel, and direct me to the entl of my journey on
earth.
Jutg 2}.-Blessetl be his holy name, a,ntl all that is within me join to sing
praises to him. Oh happy thought to have one least evidence on scriptwal
sround to believe that I love him, becausehe llrst loved me. I should never
[ave sought after him, had not he fu'st sought rne, and pitiecl me iLmy lolv
estate of misery and sii'r. Amazing conilescensionI infinite love ! This was
compassionlike a God. His pity never withtlrew ; his love fixed on me before time began : anil incieecl with much lovinq-kindness has he ilrawn me,
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and daily keeps me; for with such a heart as mine I should long siuce have
fallen into sin and perdition. Was I ilepenrling cn a changeableGod, I shoukl
be of all creatures the rnost miserable. No, it is lfs iminutable woral, his
everlastinglove, ihat is my only source ofrealhappiness; was it depending on
anghing I coulcl see in myself, I should every day get further from it. Within
I get worse anil worse, my pride of heart, want of a clevotionalspiiit eontinual,
are all springs for sorrow of heart; but it is worth a thousand worlds to
enjoy Da'spresence,a sense of rt,isparclon only one minute, and to rejoice in,
the thought of being interestetl in that evedasting cor-enantrvhich is ordered
in all things antl sure. Oh how I thirst for more knowledge of my delr
Redeemer's glory, that I might love him more, and serve him better. Help.
me more unreserveilly to give up my whole self into thy hand, with entire
self-declicationto thee, all I am, all I wish to be, for ever to be under thy
divine ilirection anil disposal; anil whete I cannot trace thee, to trirst thee,
and not be so reaily to fret and repine when I cannot see the eud of thy dealings towaril me ; but to remember all things are noly working for goocl. And
may a sincere love to thyself excite me to love others. ancl to forbear and be
kind and affectionateto all, as thou hast loveil me.
Augwst A.--Part, of another Sabbath-clayhas passeil. Heard Mr. H. this
morning upon the final perseveranceof the saints. It was a precious sulrject
indeetl; it appearetl almost as if he was prea&ilg only to me : for my poor
mind has been indeed very much harassetl ancl tormentecl by Satan of late,
tempting me to give up religion anil go back hto the workl, showing the gain
of the wicked : and my own covetous'anil evil disposition wishing for what I
ilo not possess-sin within me stmggling to gain the victory. But, blessedbe
his name, he has saicl, 'o The righteous shali hold. on his way."
is tlie rcturn of my birth-day. Can poor guilty I
Noa. !4.-To-morrow
permit this day to pass without remembering ancl mai<ing mention of my
mercies ? But when I reflect upon -the change in my prospects ancl views
since my last birth-day, I have reason to cry out, " \l'hat li'ath Gotl wroug'htl"
$Iysterious indeed are his present dealings with me ; but though I cannot see
the end, or fathom his design towarcl me, still I hope by the influence of his
Spirit to be kept looking 16 him for clirection, trusting to him for support,' depending upon him for assistance,relying upon him for wisdom, and living more
and more wholly to hin .thnn I have ever yet clone. And if the change should
take place which is in present prospect, it may so meet with thy blessing, as
to promote frst thyglory, anil our individual'happiness.' Blessed be thy
name for the privilege a sinner enjoys of committing her way unto thee ! Oh
that I coultl tmst him more unreseweally, as unto a lovilg Father, ancl not
be so anxious about it myself ; though it is not what my poor heait lyoulcl
have chosen, yet if it is thy way for me, enable me with a thanlfirl spirit to
praise thv name, ancl be content. And as the worlcl is opening ir fresh lirospects every ilay,-may I ever be kept from its spirit ; may I Dever be lulleal
into a camal, colcl indifference about spiritual things (which I so much rlreatl),
but ever be alive to God ; anil above all thi:rgs flee from sin as from the fice
of a seraent. For family ancl relative mercies this last year eternity will be
too short to praise thee. May the remembrance of tirem. ever keep alive my
gratitude and praise to him. Oh that I coulil see each passing clay more and
more praising, trusting, looking, clepending upon thee, to whor4 be all the
glory for ever.
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THE LESSONTO BE LEARNED.
Pe,ur, in Eph. iv. 20, says, " Ye have not so learned Christ." This is
addressed to th-e saints at Ephesus; he had been exhorthg them to walk
consistent with their high and heavgnly ealling, and not to follow the unbelieving Gentiles arounil them, who gave themselvesup to ulclealness with
greediness; and then he adds, " But ye have not so leamed Christ." The
practices of the unbelieving workl are consistentwith the lessonsthey learn
from the spi,rit whi,ch now wodteth in the chi,l,ilrenbf disobed,i,enee.The
behever has also aTearher anda lesson to learn; and his conduct wiil be consistent with this teaching. The Teacher that he has is God, and we read in
Job, " Who teacheth like IIim ?" The lesson He teaches ail his tliscinles is
'
Chlist, " Ye have not sg lealnetl Chist." Hence we fiiod that tlLe one thing
needful for the unconverted man, in order that he may be saved, is to know
Christ ; so the one thing needftl to keep the saint walking in holiness is to
know more of Cbrist. Salvatir-rnis foupded on the work of Christ.for his
people; his " bearing their sin in his own body on the tree, anrl by ihe orre
offering of.himsel,f pefiecting for ever them that are sanctified." Tbts atonement was macle,the justiee and holiness of God arc infiritely satisfied. I\{ore
has been done by the sacrifiee of the Son of Goel, Goil manifest in the flesh,
to bring glory to Goil, than has been clonebv sin to dishonour Him. So it
is written, " where sin abottnded,grace did nuch more abounrl." There is more
.r''irtueil Christ's blood to satisfy the Father, than there is demerit il
rnan's rlisobedienceto damn the sfuler.
Do lot imasine that we ryoulcl
tlriuk or speakligbtiy of sin in saying so; but ne woLrldnaguify the ricles
of Go,l's grace iu pro.ri,liug,accepring,arrl settingi'urih iu the Cospel such
a glolious way wlrereby God, the holy, sir-batirg God, nigbt still cortirue
;just, and yet the Justi,fier of him " wlich bekeaethin Jesui" [Rom. _iii. 26).
Cod forbid that we should oulselvesmalie, or learl others to make, the Gospel a cloak for sin. No, I ho1'e to show that the free-gr:aeeof God in
"justifying the ungodly" (Bon. iv. 5), is the very way, not simply io urge
the believer to a holy walk, but also to give \im the power so.to .lyalk as
t'o please God, antl to labour therein more.anrl more (1 Thess. iv. 4). Full,
conrpleteatonmtent has beennaile; and lve know that the Father is satisfed
with it: for it is " God who so loverl the workl as to give his only begotten
Son, that whosgever believeth in IIim shoultl not perish, but ha,r-eeternal
life " (John iii.) ; and ghe proclamation of the Gospefis, ', Tlu'ough this mal
is preacheclunto you the forgiveness of sirs: antl bv Him all thzrt bel,iete are
justffied, from all things" (Acts xiii. 38). There is present antl erer.lastirg
jugtification in beiieving this record rvhich God gives of his Son; .. being
justified by faith in the blood.andrighteousnessofJesus Christ, wehave peace
with God " (Rom. v. I ). There is nothi.ngto sta.ndas a bamier between the
penitent believer and God ; the .way is open, that a.bominablething which
God hales has been"put away by.the sacrificeof Christ" (Heb. ix. Zti);
aritl now the wold is."whosoeaeruil,l,leLhim takeof thewalerof lifefreely"
(Rev. xxii). If there be one poor trembling soul who fears that his sins are
too great; that he has done despite to the Spirit of grace; that he has trod"
den uncler'foot the Son of Gocl by his many and grievous sins against light,
against conl'iction, against v<itvs; that his sins have gone up to the heavens;
and his heart apparently hardened through the deceitfulnessof sin ; I say to
such, to you is the wortl of this saivation sent. -A/ozuis the accepted,time,
now is the time when God is meeting sinnersin grace, now ihe door is open, reozo
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the Saviour of.sinneri says;,. Ho, every onethat thirsteth,
..,come ve to the
$aters,andhe ihat hathno moneycomeu' (Is. lv. l). Now, Ife is able to
sayethem to the uttermostwho comeunto Godby [m"
1Ueb.xvii.) Noar he
says" Comeuntorrze.
all,yethatlabourand.areheauu
laileir,and
I*ii!,sircuou
re-<t"(]Iatt.
l. 28). My poorfellow-sinner,mayGo-tlthe HolyGhostbJpleaiea
'indeed
of- his great love to _open
your heart to attend-to these things,'which
belong to your everlastilg peace; mav He give vou to coniider the infnite
valueof Emmanuefsblood-the valu'eof it-in Goclthe Father,smind-He
eannotsay, nay to the vilest wretch who comesto. Him makinq mentiou
*it speakethto God.forus,
ot^*..e.U.tgo.{2J
better things"than
that
Qs.us;
of Abel" (Heb. rii.) ,. Believein the Lord iesus Christ, and tf,ou shalt be
sayetl." sareil from the curseof the brokenlaw ; savealfrow the asonizinp
fears of a sin-burtlenetlconscience-;
savedfi,om itt. toue, p.*;;, ;?t fi:
lution of sin; and thus you will find that the knowledge-oivoui salvaiion
will be the swee{est,as it is alsothe mostpowerful,inceitive io all holiress.
of life and couversation; for_having thus, tbrough the spirit, rearnetl
C-hdslzy.ou
willcliscoverin bel,i,eaing,-,,that
youhaie beenrdade'partaker
of a divine..nature
".(f Pgr..i ); thai Christis-formedin you, a liviirg prin_
eiple of holiness,which abhors that which is evil, and cleavesto that"#hich
is goocl.. Yo.uwill feel the dead-weight
o! your old andunimproveable
Adamlike a clog uponyou, anil your only securityagainstthe out3atq'g, hang-r-rg
lxsakings of the old nan of sin, will be in coniingto Jtsui r, (1 pet. ii.)
Never was a srveeterlessonlea'nt; neverwas there s6 gentle;so }orbearing,
so loving _aTeaeher, " tearu, Ile says,of me, for I im meek andlowty in
hea,rt,and ye shall^f:r$-rest unto youi
;,, which may the Lord of his
_souls
gl'eat mercy grant for his on'n n4ps's g4kg-furen anil anien.
Anow.

6bt prfitNttut fi t [t[[.
\YzuT ARE PROTESTANTS ?
Iw pursuing the subject, thaf occasionedmv appearinsin the Gosnel
Magazine,r havecolfinedmv obsenations,moreparticula'l]v.to someuoiirts
of faith, of vital importancet6 the Romanist,clireciingattention to the Suiotules, to provehow they agr_ee
with that divinetestiiony, establishing
as the
promrsesof my argument,the truth as it is in Jesus.
Transubstantiation_imposestoo much on the imagilation for the natural
unclerstanding
to receive,manv have arguedto provJits absurclitv: in mv
o^!i"iol the_Scriptures
_offert[e best pr;oofthaf the passageoo in'iri.n *rt
chu*ch of Home foundstlds docirine,can only be regarded"asmetaphorical.
Matt. xxvi. 26, " As they were eating,Jesusiook triad, and blessedit, and
brake it, and gave it to the rliseiplei,and said,Take, eat, this is mv ,6odv.
And,,He- took
_the.cup, and gave thanks,anclgaveit io themsaying,lririt
ye all-of it; for this is my bloodof the Newlestament,wnicntilea for
n_any-folremissionof si:rs. But r say unto you, r will nof dri-n] henceforth
of this fruit of the vine, until that dav wnen I fuink it new with vou in mv
Father's kilgilom." This blessingtle bread,and grvingthankswLen offei'ing thewine,cannot{rationary)
beconsidered(in
effectJ,oth-erwise
thantheusual
act of praise anil thanksgiving,for thosebenefitspiesentedin the breadand
wue. Perhapssomemay argue,that their naturewas chanaedbv Jesus,bv
the blessingpronouneed-beforepartaken
ofhis disciples:that-such"anoninioi
may exist it is reasonableto suppose,it being tefieved that througi the
Y
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intg ffgsh;3na
i1 ch-a1ge1t
hlessing,or prayer$of priests;'ftour a,rnd-w-ate1
of tho bodyof Christ' Iu the 27th
btood;"givingiira,it*'thdactual'substanee
adrnittedcontainedwine
whi<ih'I-supposeto.be
versei'#e ctipis represented,
so); iir the 29th verse,Jesus
(for it is onfv by ioferenre to be unalerB[ooil
iavs unto hii..iisciplt* (aluding to the wine,'mentionedas his blood)," I
wiil not drink hencefortl of this ftuit of the vine, utrtil that day when I
The 2Sih versemakes-it
drink it new vith you in"my Father'qkingdom.??
that tn.'tilt"of thd vine (tho contents"o{tle sgp) wrs spoken.of
appea,:i
of, Jesris,,sheil for the remissionof sin; but hoy e1n this
a^stthe-:'blood
passagebe'taken, but in a frgurativesense,for (humanly speaking)couJ'l
hio.i*t the fruit of the vino,-be expdctedto be.fo':nd in the-kingdomof
Godi IIe (eveuour Lord), or ugst_high occasionsillustrateatthesubjeet
which he i;titua to, enforce,bv atloptinga metfl,phoricalstyle of expressionl
in conneetionwith tho vine;'seo wtrai ge says in the- 10th ehapterof
. St. Johq to convey to the rmdersanding th9 nature of the union that
must:.exist between-the.trne believer anil himself our Lord likewisemust
lle ofieredthe breatl to his
'drsciplesi
,be,consideied to use*figure, of'sPeech,^wlieu
ab:his,@dp...Iretu:s'ieglow Scripttro aclmitsof oul taking this
pasiige 'in a liteiair riensej'Sf,',&ibn i- 47;. " Verily, out!y,_ I say unto
vou, IIe that belidveth,;orime hath everlastinglifu, I am the bread of life.
kour fatheriydid eat breadin the wiltlerness,and are ilead. This is the bread
which cometh tlown from heaven,that a man may eat thereof,antl not clie.
I ain the living breatl which.ca,me'ilownftom heaven: if any matr eat of this
bread,he shall live for eiver: antl the bread that I will give is my flesh,
shich I will grvq for the life of the worlil. The Jerrs thereforestrole among
ihemselves,,saying, IIow eanthis m*n gile us his flesh to eat ? Then Jesus
the flesh of the
saiil unto theni, Verily, verily, I say mto you, Except ye eat
'!l-hosooatethmy
Son of man, antl driirk lis blooil, ye haYeno life in youflesh, ancl drinketh my bloocl,hath everlastinglifc ; a14 I will-raise trim up
at the last dav. For riv fleshis meatintleetl,and my bloodis drink"intleed.
He that eateih my flesir, and ilrinketh my blood,dwelleth in me, and I in
him. As the liviirg Father hath sent me, antl I live,by the Fathel -: so he
that eateth mo, even he shall lile by me: This is that bread which camc
ilown fi'om heaven: not as your fatkrs did eat manna,antl are deatl: he that
eatethof this breatlshall live for ever." .The 52c[verserepresentsthe Jews
wonderinghbw Jesuscouklofferhis flesh to be eaten. Our Lord in the 57th
verse explahs the sisdfication of his worils ; he tells them, as he lived by
tbe Fath-er,so others-shalllive by Him, (spirituaUyapprehentled)
; that by
faith on'his faitbfulness tb be supported in this life, a:rtl ha.reassuranceof
everlasting-happinesshereafter. Let us see what St. Paul sats on the sub'
ject, anclludge-if he couldbe supposed
to resemblethe Romanislsin their
view of tfie iilange that takesph#in the breadand rrine? (1 Cor' l0 16),
" The cup of bleisine which w1 bless,is it not the communionof the blood
of Chrisf? The bliad wbich we break,is it not the communionof the body
of Christ ? For we being many axe one bread, anclone botly : fol we are
all oartdkets of that one bread." Here St. Paul, anel thosebelievers,
wholn tre fiscriminates lg we, he ileclaresto be onebreail, and onebody,
through commu:donwith Christ (lhat one bread); that either our,_Loril, or
(on the occasions
alludedto),
thosewhom they addressed
St. Piul consicleretl
woukl take their worcls in their fiteral sigffiiation, is scarcely possibleto
.1
imasine.
G is amcutt to understanclhow the Church of Rome, 'rvith ali her professionand show of devotionto Clirist, and claiming apostolicsuceession
&orii his immetliate disciples,shouldnot sflupulously,anil consistentlyregard
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the divioe moclel of the ehristian Church,go that her views should strictlv
harmonizewith the Gospel,. Wrere is the authority ;from.either the apostles",
or the Diyine Master; for that substitute for bread? Pastethat rnust be
prepared,ancl receivea peculiarform and consecratiou,beforeit is considered changed in substfuce So as to becomethe actual bodyof our Lord !
The breadthat Jesusbroke,and gaveto his disciples,w. rirjt concludewas
tle eameas in generaluse; at any rate, there are reasonsto suppose
(frorn
what appearsirr the llth"chaptei of the first epistleto the Cbiinthians),
that the bread was not eonsid€retlto have undei'gonethe rnaterialchanAe
which all true Romanists must profess to. believe has taken place in t[e
consecateilwafer; a faith so extiaordinary,anclof such imporfance,shoulcl
certainly be mentioned in the Ser-iptures. How torturetl, anil isolated,are
the passagesin this holy iecord on which Poperyis maintaineilI however,
there is sufrcient to.prov€that it is tle contrivaneeof the cunnilg craftileis
of men. If we trirn to the eleventhchapterof 1st Coiinthians,.!yefi:rd St. Paul
eomplains.that the sacred institution to commemorate:the last supper,had
been abusealby unwarrantalile excess. Can it be imaginedthat this woulil
havebeenthe case,if .the communicants
believed,or l:a.l been taugbtto believe, that the actual fleshand bloodof tbeir Savioursuppliedthe grali-fication. of their serisuality? at least it proves,by what appebrsin this chapter,
that thore is nothing like the conseeratetlwafer presented.to the communicants. I think it would be an ailvantageto have St. Pauls authority for
this superaaturaleffect tekingplaee, before being adoptedas a point of faith
in a Christian Chureh" T.he wsrils of the quotationalluded to is x follows:
"When ye eometogethbr'therefpreinto one place,this is.not to eat the
Lorifs srpper,For.,in' Qating,every one,takethbeforeother his olvn supper,
and oneis hungrv and another is drunken, Wha.t! haveve not housesto
eat and ddnk ti
Or despiseve the Churchof God. anil lhame them that
have not ? What shall I say to you ? ghall I praise you in this ? I praise
you not: For I have receivedof the Lord that which alsoI delivereilunto
you; That the Loril Jesusthe same night in wldch He was betrayed,took
breacl, Anil when he had given thanks, he brake it, anclsaid, Take, eat,
this is my boly, whieh is broken for you, this do h remembranceof ne.
A,fterthe sarnemanner also he took tho cup, whenhe had supped,saying,
This cup is the New Testamentin rny blood: this do ye, as oft as ye
ilrink it, in remembranceof me, For as often a's ye eat this breatl, ano
drink this cup, ye do shew the Lorii's death till He come. "Wherefore,
my brethren,when ye cometogether to eat, tar"lT one for another, And
if any man hungerlet him eat at home: that ye comenot togetherunto
conilemnation." It isrieasaiaableto supposeif St. Paul professeilto believe,
or teach.Iike those of the. Churehof Rome, that the flesh hnd blood of
our Lorcl was actually partakenof bv the communicants,that he woulil have
declaredit on this occasionas,an
aggravationoft{reirimproperconaluct?
The
conclusionof the chapter offers ful'ther proof that there was no preparecl
bread,different from what.was eaten on other occasions,
in these words,
" Andif any man bungerlet him eat at home;" tbjs impliesthoseatldresserl
were in the habit of satisfying their hunger, or indulging their appetite,
when they commemoratedthe last supper. I feel it an insult to rational irnclerstanclingand to the huth of the:Gospcl,further to enlargeon this subject.
Transubstantiationprov€ssuch an impositionorr the intellectualfaculties,
and so violatesthe lalrs.of natwe, that nothingbut themostabsorbingbigotry
and superstitioncan be imagined.to entertainit.
The Roman Catholicsmairttainthat our Lor.il deelareclPeter his reprbseDtativeon earth,whieh is the clrurch-s
aul"hority
*uc.essors.
fol appoint'Lng
! ' )
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To this important office,those selectedappearas authorizedby-christ, to
make conv&ts to his tnrth, in any mannerthey may thinli experlient,eTen
crime,exercisecruelty,and practicefalsehood;lct llre lives
to countenance
to the
of the nopes.and tle recordsof history,testify tbeir resernblarrce
humble,fatie"t, antl forbearingJesus. The 21si chapterof St' John.resct fortb). they'
present;Lis graciouscare for-his people(metaphorically
to give an
Peter
is
required
here
sheep;
anil
lambs
as
Leine describ|d
evid[nce of his love to his Lord, by a faithful attentionto the objectsof
his aBxioussolicitucle. what is the footl provideclby the chuch of Rome,
(or Peter'srepresentatives),
for thosen'homPeterwas clireetedto feed? The
dhurch of R6me,professinga gospelview of Christ,still subvo'tstbe whole
olan of redemption,ancl it creates surprise, that a professingQh'istian
to the commanilsof
iommuDity should maintain views- decidedly-opp^osed
If we judge from
Goslel.
of
ilesign
the
with
at
variance
God,
andio
'cha,racter
-the
of our Lorcl, to secwe affection,Peter must have been
the
anxiousto prove his love anil devotion. can _we.imaginethat to.fuifil the
would have instltuteclthe systern
wishesof J-esusrespectinghis people,-he.
of nriest-craft,as in operationto atlvancepopery? What au appailing
i.lea to associatesuch cornrtrtionwith the purity of Jesus. He, tlre oillv
Mediator,confounde{wittr a catalogueof saints anil intercessors,sharing
in the Church
succession
his officebeforethe throneof God. Canthe apostotric
to be blessetl
be consiclereil
of Rome (if
we may judge from their^teaching).
'Spirit
w[iih makesthem faithfuI witnessesof the tmth ? Jesus
with that
saiduntohis disciples," Howbeit, whenhe the Spirit of truth is come,He rmill
zuiclevou into all truth: for he sha,llnot speakof himself; but whatsoeverhe
r"hail Lear, that shall he speak: anclhe will shewyou thingsto corne. He
shall glorify me: for he shall receive6f nrins,snd shall-shewit unto you.
All ihings-that the Fatherhathare nine: therefore saidl, that he shall
take of iline, and shall shew it unto you." Again, in the lTrh chapterof
St. John, where Christ appearspraying to his Father, " Neitherpray I for'
thesealone,but for them also which shall believe on me through their wortl.
That thev all mav be one: as thou, Father, art in me, aud I in thee, that
thev also"mavbe onein us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent
ro.. And tle glory which thou gavest me I have given theP ; tlla! they
thou in me, that they may
mav
be one,evenas we a,reone: I in them,'a,rrd
-made
perfect in one; anclthat the world may know that thou hast sent
be
mei' The precedingquotations
me, a,nilhast loved them, as thou hast loved_
ntustbe, when a fellot'shipwith Christ
prove,how .perfectthe resemblance
exists,thosewho preach,a.ndthosevho hear,musttestifyto the norl,i tlreit
ielentitvwith Hin; thus, those,wirosefaith is fixe.ilon His faithfulness,form
that heavenlvunion which marksthem distinctfrom all pretenders. How is
the Churchof Rome
it possiblethen, for the Christianworltl to acknowledge
as'oue with the Fathet, and the Son,aud the Holy Ghost? I offer an
imaginarv case,to illustrate the fficulty of establishingthis Church on a
a certaiqnumberfrom childhooclreceiving
gosiel foundation. Let us suppose
irligioo* instructionexclusivelyfrom the Bible (with no other viervsto bias
opinionJ;let suchbe requiredto constituterules for goveflrment,and a form
asfountleilon the modelpresented
oi rvorshipfor a churchto be distinguishecl
bv the teaching ancl example of Christ ; can it be imaginetlthat any so inadoptingt\e plan required,would establishthe
siructed,and conscientiously
Churchof Rome? I.ask Tractarians,or others,who like them are contend'
style of building,clecorationsanclimportance
iirg for forms anil ceremonies,
oi the aitar conrectetlwith divine worship; are their exertionsfor these
to
things on accouutof their beingthosethingswhich'Jesushad commanded
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be observedto testify his honour and glory ? The Gospeianswerstd the
contrarT,anilprovesit is the endeayowsof manto preserve,by a showof holi
ness,that consequence
which the pride of the humanheart will alwaysstmgg1e to maintain. It .was said by a populal writer of the time, that the
Romish religion was so encumbereal
with show and ceremony,that it stood
in need of i, yeformationto retrench its stperfluities. Holv many of our
Protestantclergyare now exertingthemselves
to restorervhatthe Reformation
haclremovecl
? This reflectionbringsinto noticeanotherabsurditvfif I mav
be allowed the expression)
of the eli:ur-ch,
to which the Tractariansare leail"ing those over rvhom they have an iilluence. I inquit'eof all acquainted
with the Gospel,iloes the Acts of the Apostlesoffer groundsactoptingthat
piece of superstitionpresentedin Shrines anil R,elics? Romanists,like
many others,may attachsomeeonserluence
to suehthingsas reminil them of
those they love anil respect; but that the remainsof bodies,or clothesof
saints,or martyrs,shouldhavepoweror viriue, to protectfrom the influences
of the devil, hostilities and machinations
of men,is so opposeilto rvhat the
apostlescould have taught,or practised{if they follorvedtheir Lorcl'scommancls),that there must havebeensomegreat deceptionemployecl
to delude
thosewho cameafter then, to imposeso much on the imaginationas to producebelief,that tluoug'hthe assistance
of a priest'sblessing,or prayingover
rags,piecesof wood,paringof nails, human hair, &c., a charm is obtainetl
to avert all the evils to which humannature is subject. That such notions
shouldoliginate,anil be maintainetl,by a wild anrl uncivilizedpeople,may be
imagined,still feelingsof concernarise,that ignorancearal superstitionshould
influencethe mind. It is scarcelyto be creditedthat in this enlightenetlage,
that the Romish prieithoodstill encourage
this monstroussuperstition.Not
long backI was presentwhen a laclyreceivecla pieceof wootl,saidto be a
part of the cross on which our Savioursuffered; sheremarked,as soonas
her priest had prayedover it,- shewould conslantlywear it about her person
as a protectionin danger. I haveintroclncedthe foregoing circumstanceto
provethat the Churchof Romeslill supportsthesenotions. Doessuchteaching harmonizervith ntat the Scripturi-describes to be taught by the Chruch
of Christ ?
I conelurlewith a"n ertract foom the writinEs of an eminentProtestant
divinsi-"Ilerein then comesthe glory of the-blessecl
Gospel; 'By grace
are ye savealthroughfaith; anil that not of yourselves:it is the gift of God;
, not of works,lest any man shoulclboast' (Eph. ii. 8, 9). It proclaimsrich
salvationto the very chief of ginnsls,to man ilr the clepthsof his prondimaginary virtues, the pride, the self-righteousness
of the natural rebeilious
heart; for the oneis as deepan abyssasthe other,anclbothalikearealienated
t'::omGotl. If, then,I sayagain,a man weresave.lby his woiks; or if he
lvereto preparehimselffor graceby the merit of his orvuactions; his humility, charity, or anything else,I say, that man must boast over his fellow
man, who haclnot so prepareil himself as he has alone. 'I do not frustrate
the graceof God,saysthe Apostle(Gal.ii. 21) : for if righteousness
comeby
the larv, then Christ dietl in 'r'ain.' If righteousne$s
comesby the anything
that a sinner can do for himself,that is, bv his obedience
to the lalv, then
Christis deail in vain. So in Rom. xi. 6, 'ff by grace,then is it no mdre
of works: otherwisegraee is tro moregrace. But if it be of works,then is
it no more grace: otherwisework is no morework.'.. . . . .So it is, if a man
is savealby his own righteousness,
he cannotbe saveil by Christ; Ohristhas
nothingto say to him, he wants not Christ,he cannotlooktoChrist...,...,
Such a systemas this-salvation by rvorks,by merit, by preparingthe sinner to make himself worthy to receive pardonfrom Gocl; such a system
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completelyfrustratesthe grace of Gotl-subverts, tleniesthe Gospel', ancl
makes Christ dead fur vain. It turns away hopeof the sinner's sotl ffom
Christ on earth."
Jersey.

OUR INFA.NT SCHOOL.
i;lmf'"'ttt1t3;.
Br,,ovnpRn$*s,-rn ourlastrepo*youmayluo" or,*ro3.i'f,f,?fffi

this was in eonsequendcbfthe ; ever, of which we have had vety natry cases
a{,l.enilance:
in the vi)lage,extenclingto the children. A lioy in the Printing Schoollas just recovered;
but ons ofiur Infant Schoolchildien ilied of it. Sincethis, holYever,there hastreena re"
p e t i t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f t h e P r i e s t s , o f t h e A l t a r i l e n u n c i a t i o n s ; b u t - t h ehy a v e a t . l j n g t h
put their threits into executionof absolntelyetcomtnunicuting
-intbose who would.not
yi.l,l to th.i" authority ; but their eraf! moreover,at the manner -whichthey hate tined
matlers, is too glaring to haveescapetlthe noticcof even many of tbeir own communion.
The priests L:neivfuliwell that alt their'threats iluring the an-tumnanrl winter and spring
hatl been wilhout avail.; as a last.resource,therefore,'they wart till.the peoplecan obtain a
Iittle emnlovment: tho veeetableshave sDrungup ; tho geo-moss,iust now so much in reouest. is^Eafherinql antl tie potato garil'ensIooi<rrromising' " Now, then, is oul lime,"
of
having previotsly lut .themselves,inpo-ssession
,ioy ti.y." Accorfingly on Suirlay rve-el<,
th'c naies of the tldiiirquents,Rome's artitlery ir opeoed upon them with a deadly fite.
Sunilry atrrighteil ories;uneniler; their'.childr6n (to-the numher Of sixteen)arir.withtlrawrr,
anil thlv siv*eboih themselveqaualth"m irp at the Altdr ! but such as remain incorrigible,
ore exc6m]-uni"atetlwith bell, book, and cinclle. The sceneas describeilto as by an eyeu'itness,was sucb as readily to ascountfor lhe terror in which such displays_-are
. wont to
be regardetlbut he poor, ignorant, and luperstitiousdevoteesof llome, A thrill of horror, it
as the cantlles -were extirrguished,and thc
ir sai'rl,passedthro^nghthit crowded ass-embly,
book eloied, " I wdulil BoonerBecaman hanging," said ons who was present," than witwho retire from Mass with the utmost frivolity, came
'Suarcely
less that seeneagain." The people
a wortl was spoken' Not a joke passetl. So much
Lornein. aonparaiive silencei.
for the testimonv of au eve-wilness.
to conceive of the efect of scch sceles upon u4enlightenetl,
How easy,tden, readers,
.I1o'i;iever,
though it has, for a setson,reiluceil the attendanceat our
priest-rirlileri minils.
School,we havo alrearly seen goorl doming out of evil in a way which, for reasonshdreafter to be mentionerl,ii,e will a't prescnt m"erelyhint at; sufrce ii, that very lnany-seeing
the atlvarrtrge tbat thc School ii to tho viilage-have becn disgusled with thesc proeeedthe peopl-c;-and
iogs on the" pari of their Priests. A greateispirit of inquiry possesse-s
miny whilst listeningto the Adilresswhich .we shall prosentlysubjoin,have said," Weli,
it ii all true ; and if our Priests take no notice of this, ue shall thinl< very little of thenr,
o1 of their aystem." One poor man, who ueed to be a most thoroughtigot, antllvho
verily believei ihe Priests corild turn hirn into anything-a tlog, or a gort, or what notcame tq us the other day, anil saitl, " Sir, I tlon't know what has come to me theseferv
days. If any hoily hatl iaicl. to me three months agg, I should have cone to this'way of
thinkinE, I nevct itioulil have believerl ttrem. lvhy, Sir, I seemto have got lhe megrums
in my hiad ;" " Well, John," was the answer, " I hope you will soonhave lbe rnegrumsit
stoodwith tears in_her eyes,
yori hearl." Another who hail been an awful blasphem-er,
iistening to the precious tale of " the Sherwooil Gypsy." Oihers, vhen the Scriptures
,vere re"cd to theh, declareclthey never heard such tbings. lfe sha]l never forget thc
" tell,ing" effect which the simplo buf all-precioussor:d haduponvarionslittle groups of thc
people.
'
t'Ioreover, these very ercommunicationshave been turneil into ritlicule. One'of the
it appears,owetla Door womanfifteen-pence;" \Thlt sball I do fot my
excommunicated.
elselshallhaveto golo
f f f t c c n - p e n c e ?i a
" i d e ' h ' e "; I i l a r e o o t r u 5 p _ - - f d r i t , o r
thg BiJhop (fifteen miles of,) anil then be sent on my baie-feet." Ond of the etcommunisaiil he, " I owe you a peuny :"
cateil boyJ owe.il'a woman a penny. " Mri. _-"
The woman tnmeil away intlignaqtly, without a reply.
The following lctter upon thb subject of the excommunicationin question,appearsin the
lYaterford /lazl of Satulday last.
laccompanvingletter-for we must conless
I that sirongtyas we havebecnimpressedwith
We woniler what those who are so fonil of I the tenileucyof papal power to tyrannize over
borstingoftheadyancemelto[tbenineteenthI the poor and ignorant,rve werenot preparcil
renturg"rtill sal io thefacts tliscloseilin thel for 16" trtlvn'aniealian '*ith bcll, book.
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At seeondnaeg the subject was taken np by
wtd candle, of sir familics, for no othor
ollence than allowine the chililren to attenil oue of the coadjutors,who tlelivereilon eilifying (?) aililresson the siat€ to which the poor
an Ilfant School:-cleatureswele rethicsd-he warned his hear"lVaterford
ers to shur all intercouise'with the excom;
Io the Editor of tlte
Mai'|.
Weilnmtlay.
municatetl; not to tleal with them; not even
1\[n. Iorton-I
am sorry to say that the' to tneak to therir-the son viis to{ook on
quiet of Sonmahon and its neighbburhootl his parent ts an aecursetl bciqg-not to nohas again been disturbeil by the powerless tiee'him, but passhim by with.iilent horror'
struggles of the Chutch of Rome, for the -What, thetr, is this I Is it not an atlvice
maintenanceof her olil, but now nearly bro- to ilishonourthe parent, whil6 the law.of QoiI.
ken control over the razrlsand botliesof her *avs " Ronour thv faiher?"
lThus while the bhurch of Rome professes
members. The good feelings which wero
beginning to subsistbetweenProtestantsbnil to teach the nrecepts of Goil-to upholil
Papists are swept aw&y by the enath'emasof them-her acdions'virtually deny the equity
the altar: anil those of bitterness aorl auino- of those laws, eriil with impious hantl she
sity stirreil up iu the bosomsof the Roman- pullsrthbm ilbwn duit,treatls't1[erir unilei foot, ;
ists against tho very men who glvo them a anrl in theit nlace eubStitutesthe ilamning
errors of mani Such is Rotiranism in thi
meansof livine.
For some weeks, aye,months, the threat nineteenth centurv-unchanseal as when the
of excommunication n'asrpeniling over'the frist antichfist rl'eckedhis'brow with the
beatls of the poor men whoscchililren were
tiar+ anil sat usurling the power of
atteniliug the- Rev. ). Douiliey's Infaut $iXte
'Tis
School. The tLreat was not miiuleil-tlre
ilot often we hear of ercommunitations
chiltlrcn still attencled-for wly ?-the ia- itr so extensive a- rvav-sir 'toor families
cihurch, anil
rents sarv tlie benefit their cbikhen were cuibed, anil shirt'ont fiontheii
'This,
as bu man debxred.an entranee(if thev die not
deriving.from tbeir attentlance.
.irlease
ii the arms of mother cliurebj intbiheaven ;
may reasonably be supposed,diil not
the Priests, and accorilinglv,.on Sunikiy last, otrd all fot the sirnnle anil unoffendingfault
the threat was put into. exccutibn. Nine of rienrline sorhe m6'mbers':of tho6e -families
noor families lvfdt-e{tral'keil iiut fst eicomtilu: td'a:Prdlodtdnt'Infant Scliool.',Gra6ioirs
nication; and of these only threc were so Goil'! aie therorsuch tnfeoling beings in the
rveak-minilealas to alrearl the efectb:of the ivorlil;'who tlare to inflict such punislrpent
curse, and ttrat only at tle last r4ogent, foi duch a cause? Is there .such a ehurch,
rvhcn their names were calleil fbr the laet such a creeil, no matter how corrupt, to
tiure. Six stilI holilirg bick, the parish sanctionsuchan act? There is-that ohurch
Priest lroceerleil to bar ll:e gates of beavei is Ronrieh-that creeilis Popery ! The same
against their immortal souls. The chapel vinilictive monster now. osrihen the infollible
large lighteil ean. voice pronounced that'he who hail power
was ilensely crowtleii-si:
illes were on the altar, auil in front stootl ihodilirsethat power I.The samenoir, a,swhen
the priest with the macr bo<ikin his henils. she alinteil
'biobrthei hantls antl washei! her feet
of saints, and gave to tle fairest
The form of eieommunieation boing reai! in tbe
the book was closeil,with.a slaB
slap ishich
*hich rt- of the fields of France blooi,:to.drtnb-_blocid
soundetl through the whcle buililiug-the
ol rhirrileieil, martyrs*whete' iilii! left'the
candles were quencheil,and when a wail of bonesof.ihq lqrtfs loved onesto whiten on
desnair bu$t fiofii.the frieinl* sf the cursed. the rocks of Pieilmont; anil matle the streets
the branded, tbe lost oneE.? acenefollowetl of herelical Alpine Ron"l the butchering
that rve ale unable to tlesciibi: ; as ri'e (thank placesof its helplesswomen anil childrenGoil) were nelfher.bye,or ear witnixeesiof it I lhe sime now, aB when the faggot fires of
the little we have gleaned wgs fronq go4e of Snithfield, antl the blazing houseeof Ireland,
sent up a banil of slorffied spirits to swell
the poor creatureswho were present.
Anil nol that the worst is tlone, the in- the tri'trmnhant arm'ies of tH livinc Gdd.
fluenceof the Priests can gorno farther; nof Her ilav ii comins-o ilav of wmth-when
check the beneficial efforts laboureil for in Ileavenia Kine shill descend to taks veuthat School. Some of those who sentl their geirncoon her,:onit givo [et flesh as a banquet
children to the School can thiak anil reasort to the fowle of the air.
I gm, Sir, to*. *,,
fgr themselves,oud not ail.the.cutses.of an
,.erroueous system can turn ther|. from thg
Orurr.
course they hrvo maile up their minils'to
'
l
Pursue.
Annexed is -the Aildress previonsly referreil to :TO TIIE INHABITANTF
OI' BONI[A.- ineighbouring Chapel on Sunilay last to pass,
HON, AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD.
I without offering you a few observations.
I You are taug:hi by your church to belisvo
IIv I'nlenos ANo NrrcHsouns,
I that the Pope is Christ'eVicar or RepresenI caunot allow the proceediflgs at a.ltive on earth; that the Ptiests are thc
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Apostles' Successors, If I ask you by w.lrat Peter, .anil if both it antl Ure appoint.
arithoritv either the one rir the other claim mept of itr. Priests, is provetl by the Scripthis priiihge, you will tell me by the autho' tores, how is it you are not alloweil to see
rity 6f ihe-Church; and if I ask the Church those Scriptures-to reail them-anil by
what authority srta has for saying so, I eball thenr to test the things you are taught to
be tolil by the atthority of the Holy Scrip- believe? What Christ saiil of those wlo
tnrer. l-shall be referreil to l,he 161,hcbap- rejecteil him, well appliesto those who woulil
ter of the Gospel of Matthew, and the lSth cleprile you of your right to the Scriptures,
verse," AniI I say to thee, that thou art " Every one that tloeth ev\, hatet'h the li'ght,
Peler r anil upon this Rock I will builil my und,comethnot to the light, tbat his rvorks
Church, a.nrltle gates of hell sball uot pre- may not be .reproved. But he that doeth
good; but now it ftuth cometh to thq light, that his works
vail asainst it." Verr
'th-e
they are tloue
Biblc be appealed may be mailemanifest,beeause
appear"sto me that if
to-as the authority by which the Pope anil in Goil" (Ronan Catholic Bilte, John iii.
the Priests are appointecl,it ie very stmnge 20, 21). So that there is just this diferanrl inconsistentthat it shoulcl at the same ence i yoru Clergy, with all their boastetl
time be spokenof as such t bad booh-a scholarship,discourage every attempt to enbook not fit to be reail-a book that ought liehteu you upon what concernsyour neverto be tlestroreil-a book that shoulil never iliing sor,ls,ihilrt thu true Chiistian Probe put into'circulalion. This is strange; testaut, tie -he Clcggyman or Layman, iloes
anil'yet it is the very book upon which the all in ]ris power to instruct and enlighten.
Church protessedly [ronntls her authority. The one keeps you in ilarkness,iguorancc,
Asain I shall be toltl that this book-this anrl superstition; the other endelvoutsto
bail book-is only for the PiesLs; lhat theg leact you to light, anil knowledge,and peace,
only have a righl, to ii-that thcy only can anil presperity.
But, though prepareilto prove to the coninternret it. Well, now, I can untlelstanil
verv-well that if a mau hail a Lease .of a trary. we wlll, foi arqumelt's sake,admit
hoGe or lanil, he woulel be very anxiousto that"'the Pone i" Chr'ist's Vicar', that the
retain that lease in his own possessiou,in Priests ara the Successorsof the Aposties.
'oriler to show at any time upon what autho- Is it not the duty of such Vicar-the duty
ritv he occunietlthat houseor laud; I can of such Successors-to copy as fal as in them
unierstanil rihy you wanteil a receipt fot L\e lies the example of Him or them whom they
rent vou naitl the last gale-tlay; but I cannot professto represent? If they are in God's
undeistanil why the man h6ttling the Lease itead, shoull they aot aet ag Goii woultl ?
shoulil be so cautious that it shr,rulclngver If Chdst set them an exa,mple,iloes it not
6e .eeo, or you so'particular about hiding behove them to follow that erample ? Whe.
your reccipt. I shouiil have supposeilthat. her thev have ilone so of not i! for us'now
it th" titiu was gooil, anil the receipt gooil, to asceriain; ancl in oriler that- you may
the holiler woukl not care who saw them; jrilge for yourselves,I shall plaie the conbut, on the contrary, shoulil have thought duct of Chrirt when upon earth, in coutrast
they would have been proud to have thus with the coniluct of yQur Priests' In the
e8tiblisheil their claims in the eslimation of R,rman Catholic Bible you wiII fiud the followiug factsrelativeto
their fellow-men.
Henoe if your Chutcb is fouuileil upon St.
TIIN LOR,D.JESUS CI{RIS?.
YOUR PRIESTS.
" Anil the Scdbeg autl Pharisees bring
io pass that in a certain
Ancl
it
came
atlultery;
unto IIim a lromBn taken in
antl they i;et her in tho midst, anil saitl poor hovel lay a Man sick of lever' The
to Him: Master, this woman was evetr Priest came to anoilt him; but he would
now taken in adultery. Now Moses in the
from a neighbour'
law commaniletlus to stonesuch a one. But not withclraw Lis chililren
what sayestthou ? Ancl this they saicltempt- ing Irteln Scxool, which hatl been set up
ing Hin, that they might accuseHim. But
for tLe poor, the half-naleil, antl the starJnius, bowing himself down, wrote with his
anil the Priest went away. Next ilay,
they
ving,
fins-er on thJgrounil. When therefore
coitinucil asking IIim, he lifted up himself however, he came again and anointed him.
and said to them: He that is without sin I
said, " antl
you, let Lim first cast a stone at l " IIe was dn honest man," he
among
-Aid
he hatl
inil
wrote
honest
woman,
tlown,
He
of
an
stooping
again
hcr.
I thu *or,
on the grounil, But they hearilg l,?lswent done all he could." Anil beholtl, in process
ou{, one- by one, beginoing atlhe eldest.I
buried;
And Jesus alone remaineil,antl the womanI ot tine the poor mau died antl was
standing in the miilst. Then Jesus lifting I but scarcely had lhe colil earth covereiihis
rrp himJelf, saiil to her : Woman, rvhere are
mortal renrains, ere the Altar of e Chapel
tf,ev that accusedthee ? Ilath no man con- I
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demuerl thee ? Who saicl: No man, Lord. hartl by rung witL its aletrunciati_ons.
.MoreAnil J.esus saiil; Neither will I conileml
over, when his poor wiilow remonstrated;
thee, Go, an<l now sin io more." (Roman
anil askeil why ali this ailo, why the priest
Catholic Bible, Johr viii. 3--11).
"In those rlays again when there was a " saitl one thing from the Altar,
anA anogreat nlltitutle,. ,-anil.hail nothing to eat:
calling his disciples together, he saith to ther thing to her?" ehe was tolil that
them, I have compassionon the multituile, " aJI that coukl be doue had been tlone,
for beholcl they have. uow been iviih me but that
it was a littte too trate."
thlee <lays,and have nothing to eat. And
Furthermore, when Summer hail fully
if I shell sentl them away fasting to their
bome, they will faint iu the woy, for some come; the potatoesbegan to bloom; anil
of them came from afar off. Alil his disthe sea-weedgatherersmight finil employ;
ciples answereil EIim r From whence cau
any one fili them here rvith brearl iu tbe it was though.t a gooil time to carry out
wililerness? Anil IIe askeil thbm: How the oft-repeateel
threats, anel test the peomany loaveshave ye? Who said: Seven. Anil
taking the sevenloaves, giving thanke He ple. Such as woulil not yielil oliediencean4
broke, antl gave to his ilisciples for lo sei return to the bosom of the church, were
before them, anil they "et them before the
excommunicated. The poor \Midow with an
people. Antl they hail a few little fshes;
anil He blesseilthem, anil commanileil them ageil Moiher, four children, and when just
to be set before them. Autl thev diil eat about to give birth to another',
was not
anil were fiilerl, and they took up t-hatwhich
was left of the fragments, seven baskets. exempt, Yes, poor and bereaveil anil broAnd they that had eaten were about four ken-hearteil as she was, her cnp of sorrol
thousanal:anil lle sentthemaway." fRo- was not
-vet fuII; she must be publicly astnan Catholic Bible, Mtrk viii, f-g).
sailed;
anil
from the Aliar of a professecl
pass,
Antl
it
came to
afterwartls that
"
He rvent inio a city ihat is callerl Naim ; sanctuary,where " giory to God, peaceou
auil there went with Ilim his disciplesand a
earth, anil goorl-will to men," ought to be
great multitude. Anil when He iame nigh
to the gate of the city, behold a dearl rnan the watch-word, cursesregorndcil, anrl that
was carried out, the only son of his mother: poor affiicted one was
heIA up to the scorn,
and she was a wiilotv: aud a great multitude
of the city was with her. Whom rvhen the the derision, the haired of her neighboure,
Loril hail seen,being moved with mercy to- Anil whence all ihis ? What hail this poor
rvarilsher, Ile said to her: \Yeep not, And
Wiilow ilone ? Of rvhai haii her fatherless
lle came neat anil toucheil tbe bier.
'And And Chilclren
been guilty? Ilad she been faith.they that carrieil it stood still.
He
said: Young man, I say to thee, arise, less to her Husbantl? hai! they been swearAnil he that was ilead, sat up, aud began
to speak. And EIe gave him to his mother. ing, or lying, or thieviug? Nay. The MoA-ntl.therecamea fear on them all: anil they ther hatl sent, antl the Chililren hatl gonegiorified Gotl, sayilg, a great prophetis risen to a Proteslant
Infant Sclool, where they
up among us : anil Goil hath visitetl his
people." @onon Cutholi,cBible,Lrke rii. hail been feil auil clotheil anil taught, instead
1r-16.)
of ilying iu a Poothouse|
Friends anil Neighbours,-is lt from the weep." Nay; but on the contrar_y,
it parBible youl Priests have learnt thus to treat takes largely of the spirit of thoie $.['qm
their fellon-creatnres? Is this copying His our Lord addresseJ
when unon
earl.h: " Woe
-bave
exaryple who " rvent about doing gooil P" to you, larvlers, for you
takeu away
Is this the religiou of which St. James thc key of kuowledge,you yourselveshav-e
speaksin his flrst chapteranrl 2?th verse: not cntereJin, aud thosethat wereenteling
" Religion clean anil undefiled before Gotl in yorr have hinclereil." (Roman Catholic
anil the Father, is this, to viq,itthe fatherless Bible,Luke ri,52).
aBrl.widons in their.tribulatidu: anil to keep
Friends, with such a siate of things, we
onds self unspotteil from this rvolitl." Ii rvoniler not at the multitutles that are-flocl<this giving heed to St. Paul's exhortation in ing from your shores. \Ye marvel not that
the l2ih chapter of his epistle to the Bo- they have at length becomeweary of that
m a n s ,l 3 t h t o t h e 1 5 i h v e r s e : " C o m m u n i - arbitrurv porverwhich preventeilthe exercise
caling to the necesstiesof the saints. Puro of their common riglrts and privilegesas
suing hospitality. Bless them that perse- rational and accountaile beings; nor are we
cute yorr: Llessantl cursenot. Reioicewith surprised that one of the Priests of your
thcm lhat rejoiec, rvcep with ihern that own Church shoukl clcclrre,.that it hail lost
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uDwarils of olle Million of her eons sinceI never-rlying eouls, that even though death
l,liev hail reacheil'thoAmeliean Shores.
I stare<lmo in the face, anii the next montent
tou arb taught from time to time to be- [I must yield up 4y- life into the hands.of
lievc that yorr a=relo nterit heavenby yourJ Him-rvho gave it, I- nould with my dying
oood artris; but I never see those who set I breathshout in the languageof your orvn
ihemselves up for Teachers,anrl who orrght I JJibIe-," Go- out from her, my people; lhat
to be (asthc ApostlcPel.eriays, R. CatholicI you be not partakers of her sins,and that
B i b l c , I P e t e r i . A ) " ^ p a t t e r : n t o t h e f l o c k l y o u r e c e i o en o t - o f h e r p h g u e s .- ] ' u r . h e r
i.
tn excel in gooil i iins have reachetl unto heaven,and lhc Lo'd
li,orn tle heart,,,
"aretd
remembered'beriniquitles. Therefbrc
works" (lL
'fecdi"tholi. Bibl., Titus iii]S).lhrth
thc hungrv, do they clothe I shali her plagtreecome in one day, dcalh lnil
Do thev
thc nakeil, do tLey irrs'lrirct the ignorant ? | mourning, anil fomine, anil she shall bc
g 6 n e s , a n d l b r . r t nwti t h - . f i r e , - b e c a u s e G o d- si st 1 9 n S - g \ o
C o t o t h e l n , y e p o u r ,'"y e s t a r v i n
-Poor-house
To the
I shall juilge her." (Roman Catholic Bible,
wlrat is vour'answer?'
lSth chapter',4th, 5th, and 8th
-l,o tlic Psor-house!" anil rvbai awaits| -{.pocalypse,
vou there? scparationfrom thoseyou love; I verses)'
ihe I tusband frou the Wife antl the Child I I aru, My }'rientls and Neighbours,
Your Faithful Frieud and \Yell-wisher,
from the Parent, auil very often tliseaseor a I
D' A. Dorr-oNrv'
lingering ileath to each.- A sorry prospectlJune llth,l853.
rh,isI Anil ye[ if a .man aftempfs fo savei
rou frou this calamity,anil1o flnd you em- | P. S.-Since writing the above, I have
nlovmenl,,he is denouncctlfrom what is I beentolcl,that your Priestshavcno objcctiou
Taticd God's Aitar, and brandetl with the I io your reatlingthe Scriptures,providcil il, is
foulest of names. Rut, Trieuds,so littlc do I the Douayversion' l,et-thsnr,publiclygive
7 carc for Alrar-tlreats or Priestiy cursesor I you this permission,and I will engageto
tlenuncialions; so cct'tain am I that thatlproviile you with One Huntlrctl Copiesof
God in whom I 1r'ustwill preserveme until lthe DorrayTestament(without note or cotnmy work on earth is done-; and so greatly I ment) free of charge.
siLhcl do I feel for the rreUare of your'
Beaders,we have ouly to adil, that,.tbe Ioril helping us, the more the Priests persecute,
t[e more we shall pprsevere, We think their wisest policy rvoulil have beento have ]et our
Inllr,rr Scsocr, irlone, You have stooil by us in this : you haYesupporteilit liberally. In
the name of onr com.monloril,.we thank you for it. Antl now, in aililition to your con'
we ltave io
tinued support
'ru. of orrr'JNnlnr Scuoor,,we ask your aid to anotherwolk shich
hrve taken a Ilouse, and are now fitting it up for A GIRL'S INDUSTRTAL
1,rogr.rr,
'SCHOOI.
The conditionof this'villaeecalls for suc"han Establishment.There are a nrrmber of grorvu-upCills antl young Womin unemployetl. We-wantt-ofi.ndthem e-m9!oyqent..
with nu Society. We staud alone; altl (lhe lortl
Iteln u-sto do io. \Yc nre counectetl
sust'ainingts) we are willing to bear the brunt of the battle alone,proviiled yoz will furnis}"
'fhese
tae cannot supply. IMe hare alrtady gone to the full extent of our
rs wlth junds.
tay in which most are wont to view matters,
means-aye, anil, in the mere self-interesteil
ihr bevon? our meaos-ir our efforts to finil employmcnt for the poor ald the destitute.
We havealreadvhad applicationfrom a London Housefor the kind of rvork (Embroider;)
itoin!in tbis School. In a Ycar or 80,wo contemplateirs bcing self-snpwhich we purpose
-Meinwhile,
Chereis a }listtess and a Ho'rse to be provitled; anil for this we ask
norting.
iour kioil hclp. We frncy we hear you say, How can we? Well, now, ne carr tell you
low to accomplishit. Copy the lau<lableexampleo[ two of our kind Frientls and Corres'
porrdents;rvorlcanil knit, ind senil the proilacetowardsthe supportof onr Schools. Take
"aCollecting Cerrl, and, o. the Ludi.s at Notlingham have done, get your Penny and Twonenuy Wedkly Subscribers. l'orego personal superfluities, by means of which another
irind Friend, unJer certain moilest iiitials, senilsus One Pouud per l\lonth I Do you object?
-mytime! my familyl listen I a yearor two ago we travelledfrom london to Liverpool,
iu order to preich on ihe foltowing day. The train was delayeil,ancl it was eleveuo'clock
or thereaboutswher. we reachcdthc etation. " What is your breakfast-hortr?" .we-askecl,as
we lelt our friend's tlrarying-roomthat night. " SevenP' wag the answcr. Lnd at voen
o'clock next morning our f,ostesswas seatddat the breakfast-t$le. By tbis arlmirable rule,
lrcrsell and {amily ire ab\eto deuoteone whole tlag in lhe'weeft to their needles; a poor
*.oman is sent rourtl the town with their falcy Work-bhsket; anil, in due course,we have
thc cxtremc gratifrcal,ion of achnowloiling the receipt of Ten Pounds from Mrs. W' and
I.'amilv. towaids the Bonmahon Infant Sc[ool !-Eliios.
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firrur[rr.
" Gnacr BE wrrF arl, TEbM vgo r,ovl our Lono fusns Oentsr rN slNcnnrry."
.IT IS I_.B8 NOT AN'RAID."
To the Edi,tor of the,Gaspelllagazine.
Dnen S1n,-{ am in such confusion of minil
that,I scai.e know wheu it is that.rli alear
Loril sperks; or rather, whctherib is miown
dear lortl, or whether I am tleluileil by one
that hath power to transform limself into an
angel of light. I am greatly'.longing;forthe
time when my preciousIortl:shall;diviile, in
my experience,the light -from flre rlartness.
May the blesreil'Spirit dehovah move.upor
the riark waters,:asit vere, anil say,let there
be light. Is this,tloubting of the.state of my
. own expeliencepeculiar, rlear Sir ? I ilo not
medn of the unchaugeablenessof the Ioril
Jehorah: Oh iro, blessedbe his,holy name,
I have no, doubts here ; and I . knorv where
he has begu:r, he will make au enil. It is
his own rvork from first to last, for his own
honour and. glory. But will not the ilay
eomewhen this point shall be settietl ? If
not, O mv dear Lord, kecp me faitMul till
that day shall deelareit,; anil tatrhou a w'all
of fire,rorntl about,':and fhe glory in the
midst of thiue owh elect familv..
I:remain yours in Him,
M. A. C.

whers is thy. heart? ,w.outrtlstnot tlou,jlo the
same?] Jesussaith unto her, Mary"". Ah,
rvho ehallalescribewhat was eontaineel.,iq:that
one,wortl, Mary ! Dirl a /aa& break.aPeter't
heart, swearing corsing, denying,though it
was; one deat word shqll give a Magdalene
lyes,,a Magilalenel Oh tbs wonders of
grace l] to exclainr; in.an ecstacy of grateful
atlmiration anil.delig.ht, Eabboni !-Belpveil,
will tot. this silffi$e? ,LB it,,rot:,the,s&rne
loril, the sarne.grace,the.BaEe powq,.now
as then ? " Is ther.e,anything too hartl for
the Lorrl ?" Coulil rlle'riof-anilrwili He not
-in one momert, by onc.eweetglance,ofhls
heavenly countenance,or with one .geutle
whisper, " Ii is I !" ch*so away all thy darknees,;eonfusion,dismay; anil give 'thee to
iliscoverIle haebeea" leailing thee by a right
way,r,thatthon mightest go a city of labitation ?"-Io.]

I'AINT, YET PURSUING.
Io the Editor of the.Goqtel trfagazine.
Dnlc ElrtoB..-I
think you will considcr
that the gospel truths of thc accornpauyirrg
letter, reniler ii deservingof insertion in yout
valuable Gospel I\lagazile; it, is frunr o
brother wbosi permiision I have refrrineil
Isaiah
iii.
6,
floweil.
heart
into
the
fBeloveil,
lest he shouldlte reluclantto
upoo the rearling of thy case. It has a lite- from seekiLrs,
rvithhold his
ral, but undoubtully aspirttual meaniugalso. its insertioi, ancl therefore I
name: but you rvill perceirehe is lo iovice,
" ?hey shali know in that dag"that I rm he
to tlisthat rloth spak; beholil, it is I." "Ah, 'tis but one " whosesensesare exercised.
(I{eb. v. 14). It
very preuious.-The Lonl began (mark it cern both gooil anil evil'"
juices of gospel experiencc,itt
well) to talk with Jacob. .\r-lst fte sairi was is the sweet
rmy s-riril'-delights to revel, artl apveryweightS anil'very precious, Jacob at which
proaching,.thepreparedtnbls to.catch the
leng$ha,woke'frou his spiritual reverie, and
rvhat ilid he:say:?'1' Surely the Lorrl is in this sound of the xell.kuown.(rvoulil irrdeetl it
frieliis,
place, antl T:/etie*;'it ,not.?,.+Ntiat i,zxi.si,blc were ofteuer hearcll) voice, " Eat, O
O telovcil;"
hanil led Moses to'the ,.back;:ide,of the,ile- ihink, yea.drink abundantly,
anil my blootl
sert [a tlesert, rn61!,; rle :noti:overlook-this] " for my flesh is,neat iuileed,
anil cameto the .mountaia [aruoutitain, hig\ is ilrink inileeil."
Yours afectionately in gospel bontls,
<Iifficult, forbiddingr! brrt ,it' wis;the 'monnJ. B. K.
Dooer.
tain of God,,wherc his hancl was,lo,te,teen,
return
iis voice heard] even to lHoreb. ' n':-{nil IWx lran Osnrsrra.r.rBnornpni-I,
Moses saiil, I will now turn asiile, antl see you many thanks for your kintl leite1; I
this great si*ht, wnr the bush is not burnt." fountl it very refreshing to my spirit. May
-" Anal the Loril calleil yet again, Samuel"" Goil'keep us'.{rom listening, to tlrat instruc" Now Samuel diil not yet know the. Lorrl, tion which eausethus rto etc -fi'om tlie ways
neither was lhe oord of t!rc Lord gel re- and rvortlsof wisdom. I canuot approveof
oealed.wlohim."-"
Antl when shehail thus the sentiments of .such as speak,lightlyof
saitl,'she turneil herself back, auil saw .Iesus Ch,ristiaa,expeiionce;I mean that part of it
staniling,'antl, *zeo not .that it: uas' Jesus, which is comprehenileil untler the ocliptrtre
Jesussait'h unto ,hgr;,Woma,n,wly.weepest teruu of " tribulatibn," " trial.of y,olr faith,"
thou? Whom-eeekestthou.?' She; suy4tosing '! the bufetings.of Satau," "^hiiling of Goifs
him to be the gardener [What I not know eouhtenance,"'r chasteningof the Lortl," " a
Him ? no ll saith unto. him, Sir, if thou law iu the members,warring agairst the law
havebornehim hence,teII me where thou hast of my uind;" " the flesh lusteth againsi the
laitl him, and I will take hiuo arvayfembrace Spirit, auil the- Spirit against the flesh, so
anil carry away her crucifiedJ,oril. Beloveil, that ye ,cannotilo ihe things ihat ye rvoulil;"
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I have always founil that saiut to savout
" oh wretcheil man that I am !" &c. Some
nersonsspeakof thesethiugs asif it woulil be most of Christ who hail renouncetlall confifoore coniistent with the wisdom of Gotl to dencein the flesh. " Whatsoeverrvassritten
have left them out of the Bibie. They con- aforrctime rvas written for our learning, that
fne the term Christian experienceto the en- we throughpatienceauil comfortof the scrip'
iovment of communionwith Gotl in Christ' tures miqht-havehope," JMhoctu tell how
saiits have blissetl Goil for insnirirrg
'apostle
iitl the comforting operations of the Holy manv
the
to write the 7th of Romans.o
Ghost.
I cannot help thinking that ii is the life' Whatl an apostlecomplain of the wretcheiland ile'
siving powet o?the Holy Ghost rvhich causes ness he feels from intlwelling sin?
ilt oi.f keen sensationsof the evil of our clare it brought him (not the new man) inlo
heartel anil mahes us feel what a sorebur- canlivitv tolhe law of sin. Yet, notwilhilen ani Erief to our souls is the sin thai stinilini he reioiceil in the fact that grace
dwelleth in us. I believe it to be as much shoulil icign, aiil he could do all tlriu-gsin
his officeto convinceusof sig, as it is to take the strength of Christ, anil the power-of
of thc thiuEs of Christ, antl shorvthem to ug. Christ woulil always rest upon him. That
I never meI with a saint, even the olilestand man must intleeil be ignorant of the sensamost sniritnallv-niniled, but who complaineil tions which spring frou the indwelling ofthe
of the iin that drvelt in him, anil what a con- Holy Ghost, who ridicules or speakslightly
of the sroansnroilnceilin the soul of a saint
stant ilisturber ofhis peaeeit was.
is
I have for years vainly hoped I sho'rkl feel in the ion0icti he has with sin. Surely it
lessrnd lessof its nowei,bui I now know I an impeachment of tlivine wisdom to speak
shall never Eet riil;f ii until I die. Anil what so, aslf the Bible recortl of the saints' bitterfor iire
effect has tfis experienceon me? -Why, it est experiences,were not written
rnai<esmb nrav more anil mot'c for the sanc- comfort antl encouraqementof the Church
\4&o wilI ilare to
tifvinE novietof the Floly Ghost to rcst upon down to the end of time.
"l'"ot not safca moment from the evil teach Goil knowleilge? Some persols call
-i.
part ol the saints' experience,
lhc erpein mv own heart, or that which cxists in the this
diclare that if this
healis of others,unlessGod keepsme. I am rienc-eof oid Adam. auil
tlevil has
surefrom mY own e:perieuce,that itrsteadof is Christian ""rr""i.o.t, theu the
I cannot asloving siu ao? ind,,tgiitg it, I find an increas' more of it than- any one else.
plague,auil sent to snch a statement. The experienceof
ing loathing of it, aJ my gre-al.est
of the darknessPud bondageor Lne the ilevil is without hoDe; he is filletl with
because
Goil
soul it occasions. I believe the wisilom of pride, malice, aucl rag6, both against
people. The diference between the
God is disnlaveil in perrritting sin to remail incl his
6f a saint auil Satan,is as wide as
iu a beiievei; for, by this quickeningantl experien-ce
it. When the
humblinE grace, these ihiugs teach us ow th-e erace of Goil can mal<e
the eyesof suchao one to
baseoriiinal, and thc ncctl we have of the Holv GhostoTrens
to fecl, lhe
his conscience
Holy Spirit's subduing and conquering sce.and nrLick'ens
conilemninE sentenceand curse of the law,
powers, I[r' Ilart saYs,
anil the nower that sin antl the ilevil have
shun'
" Corruptions ma.ke the tnozrners
over him, when left to himself, he senilshim
daDgerons strue i
Preiunl,ion's
qroanins to God for deliverancefrom what
Force us tb trust to Cbrist alone'
and fly to Goal by prayer.
to his soul ;
f,e fecls"sohateful anil tlistres.sing
we'rc
lost,
low
how
feel
Bv
thedwe
" -Anil
but the only ilesireantl delight of the devil is
learn in some degree
to inilulge anil to practice his hellish rage-ip
s;'#t;#'tdi
s;Jal Jaiv-*ibr cost,
Yfhich comesto uc Boft9e."
opposition anil hale against Christ antl his
about seekingwhou he
lJv lhis. nride is hitl from our eyes,anil with C-hurch. "IIe goeth
i'Saian hath ilesired to have
st"rrlv heartswe give to Gotl all the glory of mag devow."
vori. that he mav sift lou as rvheat"' The
our s"alvatioufrom first to last. I have had 'rlevil
" suneth f-rom tle beginning " of his
disnutationswith rnany people about the salvrt'ion of sinners; anil I never fountl oue apostacy: " sinnetir," that is, one contilueil
who was entireiy willing to giue all tbe glory course of sinninq.
The Bible ls tnll of the suferings the
of his salvationio Goil, but who was well in'
strnctetl i9 the knowledge of the flague- of saints enilureil {rom the power of Satan, anil
his own heart.* All ihe rest were unwilling the power of intlwelling sin' Surely Goil
to nut their mouths in the dust ; and why ? would not haveinspireil the ho)y men of old
beciuse God hatl never broken their neck of to have written thele things, if he hatl not
somc wise anil graciousend to answerby it.
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I rest assuretlthis is true, There
is not a persolal lrnowledgeof Christ (how- but as he is ilriven ott of himself, antl comever muChHe may be talhett ot) nor' as out pelled to abandonall confiilencein the flesh.
elsewheresays," a soul-restin it is such, anil such only, that rvill, not in
corrrespondent
Christ," but as there is a deep, searching, rvorilonly, bnt in dcedand in truth, give ru,
humbiiugknowleilgeof ihe plagrteuf onc's the glorf of salvationtr.rHim to whom alcnt
uwn bcai1., 4 pxvl rrill nercr in reality flee i t i s d u e .. E o .
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" Ilo chastens us for our profft;', auil an tt9l9. oi rrptur.e,joy, aud dclight in Goil ;
apostleshall haye " a thorn in the fesh, a scttiugfolth their. frrll assuran&,
bu[ never
messengerof Satan to bntret him," rather showingus their sorrow for sin, tieir
moumthon -he should be lifted up tbrough the
the hiilings of Goil,s counrenance,
abundauceof tbe revelation.And this-iesaid tiyS.ooa..,
h e i r t r i a l s o f f a i t h , l h e i r c r i e s f o rq u i c k e n i n s
lo Le giuen hin. He prayedto haveit taken graee,anil for dcliveraucefrom all iheir sinkl
away,but the only answer.he got was,.,My ing fears, lest after all their profession
they
grace is suffcient for thee;" sufrcient tb shoulclplove }_rlpocrilesat last:
I ask, ot
keep from falling, sufficient to restore back- what users sucha one-sideilministry
? Is il.
sliilerq anil sufficientto makea waJ to escaDebecomingall things to all meu? li
it .bcar.from temptation,tha.tue mav be able tobeir i n g t h e i n f i r ' m i t i eos f t h e w e r r k? l s i t l o t h e
it. Goil did t€rnpt (that isj did try) Abra- weak becomingas rveak? you may
weil call
ham. Goil lefi'Hezekiah,'thai hl rnight suchministra,tion " dry bones." It"is intleetl,
,,
know all that was in his heart. And is t-his as you.say,the
rn"
"arid rock of clry
dr.ytloctrine,
doctrine,
bitter exnerience,the e perienceof olil.Ailam, II on wnlch no pastule
"riJ"Erows,,,
"o.i.I bless God
anil the experienceof the ilevil? I woulil that his worrl tracestbe footstepsof the flock
rather say,it is God's tedching; and I hope I both when walhingin the lighi of his coun]
I speakas the oraclesof God. I believethere tenrnce.,_and
when-under thi hiilings of his
isiota saint but who woultl'gla?ly escapeI
.,'the Lortl
I l"*. Tl know what it is to say,
this kinil of tribulation, anil be contiruaily is rny light
auil my salvatiot';;,
salvation;r, antl
anrl also,
also,
I !: .^y USht aud
uniler the constraininq influence of divine " thou hiilestthy face, anrl f am iroublerl;o;
love sheil abroadin hiJheart. But the Bible anil thou hasi lnrnerl my mournirg inio
."
tells us, there is a ilny of prosperity in which dancrDg."
Uur compassionate
Saviorrtcarwe arejoyful, and a day of adversilywhen we ries the lambs in hii bosom, anil ilirectecl
sre to consider; anil it is God's unalterable Igter to fee.dthem. Thc apoitle paul says,
will that it shoultl be so. " Gorl also hath " We then that ale sfrong ought to bearihe
set the one over against the other:" anil we infirmitiesof the weak,', Hoi doesthe sane
ate to " remember the ilays of ilarkness,for apostlespea&to.the Flebrens,.. My son, dc.
they shall ,be many." Thire is no peace'anil sptse-notthntr the chasteningof the J,ord,
comfort in anfthing short of Christ;, but it nor faint when thou art rebirkeil i,f him.,t
is the work of the Holy Ghost to convinceof Why? It is a proof of Gud,s love to
sin, anil when sin resideil in the apostle,anil Again, what doesPcter sav of the tried 1.0u.
ores
wrought in him all manner of concupiscence,of.Gotl's fanrily P ', The irial of your faith
so tbat hd ilieil to all hopein himself,and in oerngmuch more preciousthan gokl that pe-.,Beloveil,
a broken law, I believeit was the Holv Ghost risheth."
Also,
think it iot
applyirrgthe law, aud proilucing by his iife- strangeconcel'niDg
the fiery trial which is to
giving energv all the sensationsdescribeclby try y_ou,as though some srrangc thing htp_
the apostlein the 7th of the Romans. The peneil ulto you.t These insta-nces*6 .oft.
Psalmist pronounoesthat man blesseiiwhom cient to show that Liitle Faith is not to be
God teachesont ofhis law (Ps, xciv. 12) ; ar,d despised,nor the lrying dispeusationsof Goil's
Goils blessing is etcrnal life, anil the end cnldren passedover unnoticed.
which Goil has in view is to givc such a razl
May you and I bless our Loril Jesusfor
rest i,rl Christ. No man cqn have a spilitual
his condescending
love to his lil,tle ones. He
experience of these things without rlivine may chide us forlur tloubting, but he never
teaching, anil the ilevil is totally tlestitnte of will spurn us from his preseicebecause
our
it. AII he knows is iage, malice, ilespair, faith is weak. He enablesus to find our wav
torment, anil horror: his enmity against the io Iim iu our troubles,and promisesdeliver"saints may be seenin .th6 caseof Job, Davitl, anceouf of {hem all. Solomon,snrarer rvas
Peter, and many more; his power over sin- a lengtheueclone rvhen the temnle tvasiledinerc in the caseof Saul,Judas,,Ananias,Sap- cateil,and Goil heardanil answeredit. ,,O
phira, and Simon Magus. I do.not recolleit Lord, turn thou thi counsci of Ahithonhel
a scripture that warrants us to believete has into fooJishnees,"oietl David in the agonlyof
ony remolseor senseof sin in his unceasinghis spirit. A short prayerincleed,.but"a
most
rvar asainst the souls anil botlies of men. prevalentone. Our LlesseilLord looks to the
Nqw if a man's ministry never tlescribesthe reaiity of his own gracein us; anil it is neiilifference between a quickeneil sinner hun- thcr- the abunilauce or streugth of it that
gering for a true knowledge of Christ, antl a solely attracts his notice. To-him the weakprofessorwho rests satisfied
deail
ileail formal orofessot
satisfietlin a est is dearas the stronq. Mv consranrpraver
knowleilgeof the doctrinesof l,he gospel,and for you and me shall iiways be, Lord, w6rk
a fair sho* inthe desh: if he eannot contle- in us all the gooil pleasure
-measureof ihv rsil]. anrl .
scenil tci preacb to tE=oseof little faith, to rleal out to uslhat
of faiti anil'love
comfofi the feeble-mintleil, autl to receive the rvhich shall best enable us to glor.ify thee
weak in frith, without attempting to ilispute here, onil causeus to be slorifie"il heieafter,
them out of it: if he constantlysetsbefore Arnenl
his hearersthe high attainments of the most
eminent Bible saints, constantl,vqnoting their
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familv. as tlescribeilbv Dovid--" I str:ctcl
?RAYER.
forth'mv hanrlsunto thcc." What I can this
To the Eclitor of the Gospellfagatine.
be prayer? Yes,and it may be owneilautl
Mv llln ilaoruln -A little talk you aril resisterc,l in heaven, when worils have
I had the last time we met, came vividly to reCcherlno higber than the ceiling of the
mv mind as I tead the letter of liour Corres- room in which they were uttered' I know it
pondent in tbe Gospel Magnzine of this is.very blesseilto have felt prayer, to realize
month upon Prayer.- Ior mY Part I am Divine presence,to feel the power of the
rerily guilty I for I fiucl my stateil times Spirit u;ithin, makirg request accordingto
for nraver, uhich I supposeall lhe lidng the will of Goil; to know what it is to tlrop
family"observe,are oiten cold and heartlesl care, and feat', and sin, into the lap of the
seesonsr so much go, tha.t often anil often Loul;, to rna,kea deposii of all into the hanils
when I have arisen from'my knees, antl re- ofthe ever-IivineHigh Priest; ald to have
vicwcd my prayers,f have{allen tlown again God's amen whisiperedto the soul, as we dse
wit,h this cry, tord, forgive my proyers,-andfrom acts of soleinn worship: But I believo
give me what tr neeil in a rtay of grace; and these seasonsare rare, anil mostly kept for
is I have descendeilirom my beil-loom the Jimes.of trial; so that the noeil autl thesup
fire bulneil, anrl at the last I spakewith my nlv are so evenlv metcd ott, that there is notongue; prattled about my meanaffails,and iUine tefi for tle nert day's mrrket eithcr
rrhispeleddozensof rsants into his listeniug ,for.showor sale.
A poor africted wom,rn calletl upon me &
err;-anal told him I loved lrim better than
a]} the world besiale," I, believe thns the few weeksago,who gavemc a touchinglittle
Lord hunrbles his people, and'leaves them his{orv.of ihree vears'iucessantnrayer thal,
nothing to boast of but graca- A-I'ewthings God iouli enabL her to disehaigeall she
rcsDectingpra5er I have]toliecd; and I have owed beforeshe.Ieft this,wor'ltl. At the end
noioubt"s-o h.v* you. The sovereigntyof of the tluee years two kihal frienils died, upon
God in owning prayer: is veiy manifcst to whom she m'ainly depenildil,forsuppott. She
Their stater)' thouEht of her rrrayers. First ii seemeilas
the taught people of Goil.
times Goil is not tied to ; he will give.prayer if tLEy werebnt moekery; and tben it seemed
when anil where he ploasos,though his eove- as if'Gotl mocl<edher prayers! I{oweYer'
. reignty in rneeting them does,:notcancelthe after a dreary interval of someweeks,during
obljgationon their part to seek{or an inter- which time it was hartl to say rvhether the
view=. Again, a prayer is regdslereilin hea- okl Aitam, or the old arlversary,played the
ven; but' before'the answer arrives.plaSrer most Drominent part; a friend camelbrward
in getting the poor thing upon
se€ms qrtrenqhedon that point, the mathr who s-ucceeiled
seems resigned. . :God'is inexorable, says a charitv. wlich tloubfeil the meansshe forthe praying soul. " Talk no more to- me of merlv't6ceiveil. Then it was ihe woitl was
break-meekness,
this matter," he once saitl;. anil his silence visibiy fulfilieil in her, " a soft tongue
seemsto mean this now. Thus the prayer eth thc bone," Contrition and
eeems put by and forgotten almost i rvHen, self+nbraitling cntl regrets, were sweetl1r
lo, the thing prayetl for in ilays past. is miueleilwilh smtitude aindpraise. " Whel
grarted. What doesthis say to the taught I think of my'prayers," said shc, " that I
got not ,thelanil in posses-counteil somuch upon, I am ashameilof mysoulP "for they
-otin
hantl, neither diri their self for ever thinhing they could be listeneil
sion by their
own arm save them; btt tfig right hantl, to by the Lortl. Not three in the three years
and trii.ne Arm,.and the light of tlcg conltc- deseivedhis notice, or was torthy of al an.nance, bedatrserthor hadst a favour nnto sw€r;" I believe it wonlil be heaven upon
them. Anothei ubl;ablepoirntis, tlat prayer earth to have the unintenupteil communiou
for enjoyed prayer, is mostly answereil by with God that Spirihtaught souls ilesire; brrt
felt trial. The sweetnessaqil pleaswe o{ we ale not to have our parailise here, otr
nrarer is lhus hiil iu a cloutl of trouble, rest remains.
irhit. the mcrcv-seatis endcaredto the tried
" There we shall 6eehis face'
And lever never sin :
soul. Again, i large proportion of prayer,
Therefrom tbe rives of his grace'
in."
.for u'aut of a better term, may be ialleil
Drink endless
Plcasures
B,
of the
wordlessprayer; " for lhc oppt'cssion
poor, for lhe sighing of the nectly,now will
I arise, saith the Lord." Jeremiah'splea
G R A C E I F R E E G R A C E I!
was not for an answerto distinct, or enjoyeil,
Io th.eEditor of tlte GaspelMagazi'ne'
or felt prayer ; but " hide not thine ear at my
so I venture to ad'
work tms,
this, poor Druln Bnotrroa"-Ior
atmy cry:'
ty." ltrow
low lYorK
Areathxng,
breulhing-,a\rny
pral'er indeerl,but very prevalentwith God. ilress vou-belovetl' as you are lbr your
heavingsigh,
sigh, the work's-slke, and for your qlorious-NIaster's
want, tlc
thc heavin6
unexpressedwant,
Thd
The unexpressed
a{ter sake. Grace be with'you, to uphold anil
looKrng arler
that mystenous
mysterious,lookin_g
aclfng voiil,
aclilng
vord, tlratr
Ooil, without the utterance of a worrl; that suide rott; to bless,contfort,anil sttengtheu
spiritucl grasping afler somcthiug wanted, lou-accept the greetingso[an old wayfaring
t l a t p u L s u i nt ' tC u d f " l r o r r l yb y i l r e . l i v i n g m i o .
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The subject of " Recousfi.aticl " urges ms that man in his uatru'al prirlc
is evel airaine'
to takc up.the pen. Pcrhapsan aged"minis- at " the rrppermostroom,"
nnd lhat he musd
te.ring leslimony may have weigbt with some b e l a i t l l o w a n d k e p t
d o w n , o r J e s r r sc n n n o t
of yo-urreaders.* I grant, hoi'ever, that to bo glorifiedas the'beginner
"
auil frnishcr of
be old and grey-hearledcan be no recom- rartn-'mendation,unlesstliere be also the sraceof
The gtory of Goil is involveil in the doe_
exoerience. Ior it is in the school 6f exne_ t r i n e o f
"Reconciliation.,'A rslong apprcrierrce that the tloly Chost teaches.,ihe hensio,nof.that doctrine rlrarns
a icii'over
deep.anrl hiddenthings of God.,, Now, ilear *l,be.light of tbe l<nowledge
of {he glory of
brother,as I drcarl t6 speak morc or other- Gotl in lbe faceof JesusCtrr.ist.,,
ntcssci bc
sisc tb_anI ought to .peik of a poor worm, f llre Goil of nll graeefor
lhosc preciorrsrvords,
will only just letl yoi ooe thi'ne about mv " S o t h e n i t i s n o t o f h i m
t h a i w i i l c t h .n o r o i
erperience;it is n.hat I have be'enlearninl him that runneth, but of God
thrt shoreth
for,morethan f fty years,_aurlI finil myseif mercy."
sillr very backrrardand slow at my Iessoq
Farewell, rlear Brolher.
and verT apt too to torgei what- I have Yolrs in the bonds.of
the everlasting:gospel,
learned. It is tlrat sclvationis xll ol oracp,
B:was, May;7863.
Friir,r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
sovereign,electing,unchangeablcgrace-alvery truthful re'nigbty, inilefectible,invincible, Tree, anil [Our-agerlCorrcspondent's
n an's utter inabilily to lakc
altogether undeserveil. I have iearneil that m 0 r k s - u p . om
.,last moiner.t,,'
care
of
himself
of
the
as
the believing sinirei,.notwithstandirrqthecorrections be may have undergonc,-andthe well as at his " first settinq out,,' r'cminds
us
of
the
saying
of
D,r:rrnJ
:\l
rar,r,,
rrr olrl
loving forbearaneeehown tow:ardj him. can
nevel be trusted to iakc eareof himself.but B a p t i s l m i n i s t e r ," I f t h e L o r d b r o u g h tm c
within
one
step
of
hcaven,
antl
left"mc to
is as Uableto wanderout of the right wav at
step alone, I should siep irio
the last moment, as he was at hii first"s€t- take..that
'Whaf
hell
l"
becomes
of
creaturc
ncrfectins out.
I have felt a wish to tell you- mv tlear tion, m progressivesanctification(in.the
common
acceptation
of
the
term),
alicr
lbis?
Blother, or rather yonr readers,wlat i think
about this, from the following circumstance. They are as iontrary to thc experienceof
the
man
who
kno*J
anything
of his o,rn
A.very dear young.frietrd callEtl upon me the
ol,hertlay, and, while talkinq over someEos- h:a'r.t,1. th_eyare contraiy {o1hc testimony
of
the
Lortl's
own
blessei
nord.
The lrpel truths, expressedhimself after the uiual
marne-rof reasoning,as thcugh man is re- triarch is as much srvcil at tLc tbrcsholil
quired to rcroneile-God. I cintroverteil his ofglory,.byrich, and free, anil unmerited
o p i n i o n ,r r r d j n s i s t c i lt h a t , , r e c o n c i l i a t i o n " -first
.gagq, as the veriest babe just drarviug its
breath of spiriiual Iife:-ED.]
is the act of Gotl, anil not of man : antl that
it is Co_d" wbo hath reconciledrts to himself
by JesusChrist." Maj tbe graeiousTeacher, BODILY
AIT'I;ICTION_AN
O?ERAtheTnterpreter, the One among a thousand,
TION IN PROSPECT:TfIE
UsE o}.
reveal the secrets of Lis eovcnant lovd to mv
CIILOROIORM.
dear ygung frienil, who is :row pursuing his
studiesat Co.mbridge,where he^s.ill griaily p3_h-avenot the letter
-her at hand of oirr nfflicinquiry we woulil sai,
neerlthe teaching wlich the Lord aloie cair fed frienil, but to
impnrt, I_hail nol, then seen your Gospel shehas answercilherselfhuch more to ihc
Magazine,but jnst after ny frienil took Lis p o i n l t h a n ^ b y a n y t h i n g w e c o u l d s n g r c s l . .
Mark xv.
xv. 23,
23, is indecdto
t6 the
rhe purpose,
ru.nn.. i,,l
anil o
a
leave,the early numberscameto hand; and, Mark
ou openinglhat for January, I founil the snb- blessedconfinnation of our.ioirl,s'words,
ject
l\e-cup wlu.c! my Father hast givcn me
_wehad been conversingupon was agi. shal!
r a l l I iot
not d
ilrirk
r i n k it
i f ??',
, , Not
N o i o/it,
o / i r , iut
b u i rrrr_
tateil among yotr corresponienis. I felt iv
to the very rlrcgs. No, Sislei, Iook to the
spirit slirreil in mc, witl a tleterminatio:r
tL -l,ord,
vou do,
l'^o.t +^
do. Civa
Civc nn
no hceil
to
bear my {estimonyonce more while I was Lortl, as indeed you
thaf which woultl counterrctthe wor.hing o[
able, to the truth i.hat ,,all thinss are of
that faith which the lord has so sovereilnly
9od." I rejoice, dear Brother.,rhaiyou have
beencalleil to speak plainlv on this deenlv wroughtin.you.;.he rvhohas lai,l uponyou"t he
you_strength
strcng{h'lo
to ununirnportantmatiei. I havc not bad leisuret"rr affiictionwill either give you
reatl what may have been written tDon it in dergo the operation] or'onl.y mike it thc
meansof taking you thc soonerto himself!
vour-subseq-uent
nnmbers; but if they have
not atrreailybeen overchdrged with the senti- Sffir not lhdute olChlorolarrr. Somc who
ine.nts of .other writersr I ;hall be thankful if havc useil-ithavesii,J,suchruerethcir horrisellif1gn|,onrecoveringfrom tbesluporor
you can fiuil a eor,ner.-.for
^woulil
tvhat I have writ - !l!
ten ; witl the hope ofstiengthening the con- insensibility ii proilucesiliit they
'lMenever
sdmrt
of
tts
reapDlication.
reapplicaiion.
worrl,l
nr,r
We
woull
rot
viet,ionin the minrls of som-eof you"rreatlers,
makc our opinionsor feelingsn siandardfor
olhers; but n'ith. the glcrtist possiblccowedified,if I werc to tell them t}rt my grnnd- alclice.anilshrinking fr.-ompain nnd srrffering
father was Joshuathe son of Nun.
anclall the harbingcrsof dcrth, rve lecl it li
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lo look with the rich ilews of covenant promises'
be our mercYsimolv anil exclrtsively
as we sriil last month, rve
to the Lord,-andtbihe \Yord of his grace,to Notwithstandins,
seLinour views and feelingsas
make his strength su$cient for all emergen' woulii rot
Riail Ron. riv. 5, 6 ; anil
cies. \\'e havJ founil his grace equal to a- a stanilartl.
graciously leatl you to follotq
liuina hout, in an almost endless vat'iety of may the Loril
commrt
conflicts, antl heltt'rentlin g /1zswill. To Him we affectiouatcty
triali.tempiations,
-and
we do expect the same--gmceand commenilyou.-Eol
sorrows;
will be vouchsafedin u dyi,ng honr' He has
,,AND THERI SHAII, BE NO NIGIIT
been God all sufficient in life, we do expect
THERE."-Rev. xxii' 5.
Him to. be Gorl all-sufrcientin rleath; and
tberelore-repuqnautasit is to fleshandblooil No nieht is there ! soul elevating thought-rve leioice i"-ta;th tnat we have to ilie, in
No'nisht is thereto mar the blissfulscenc;
order to realize what our God is in the one Eternal d'avwith blessingsrichly fraught,
enemy
The
other.
condition evenas in the
\Vithout a qloomv cloud to intervene:
anil unbelief suggestat this momentthe with' Yes,lhere alo'nedo joys unminglcil flow,
it
no,
but
tleclaration
of this latter
;
drawine
Without a single taint of mortal woe.
-humble
testimony for Goil and his
is our
No nisht is i,here! oh bappy, happy place.'
of
regarilless
failhf-u]ness,
Divine Dorveranil
' Holr' alifferentthis poor dying changtng
to
tlread,
anil
slavishness,
ail thaf unbelief,
workl;
subare
poor
creatures,
fallen
which we, as
Thers'shines in glory Christ the King of
iected: for "'\Yho sbail separateusfrom the
grace,
iou" oi Ch"i*t? shalltribulation,or ilistress,
HJre death's tlark banner's constantly unor famine, or nakeilness,or peril, or swortl !
furl'd :
As it is written, for thy sake we are killeilall
we the chunge anticipate with joy,
the tlav long; we are accountedas sheepfor May
Auil carth-bountl ca.resno more our peaee
are
rve
things
these
ir
aII
Nav,
thoslauehti.
destroy.
more th-anconqueiorsthrough him that loved
known,
us. Tor I am-persuadeil,tfiat nei{,herileath, No night is thelc ! n-o-scparalion
noi principalities,nor
Noluten'uption of lhe sacredsong;
nor life, nor a-ngels,
are rttterly unknorvn,
Trowers,nor things present, nor tblngs to All iarrinq so-unils
\thile Jndlessaqescheerfuiroll along:
to come, Nor heighi, ror dePth, nor atrI
other creature, shall be able to separate us The happr savedo-nesall with one accord,
from the love of Goil, which is in Christ Ascribii!'glory to their Triune Lord'
'tis evenso'
Jesusour Lord."
No night is thele ! oh J'es,
f * * T h e a b o v ew a s w r i { t e n a n t i i n t y p e l
the Lsnib in royal splenclour
christ
For"
fot-last month's Numter, but stooil over for i
wdnt of snace. Sincewhich we have receivedi whdiff;;hi.
throne lhe living waters florv,
lettet' The l
our belo'vetlCorresponilent's
-ii.
Extenilinq o'er the vast etherealplains ;
her
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